
Ihe only thmlo/. 1111' opt'rator se('k."
IS Il1lormatlOn. This InformallOn IS

released to la" enforcement of
Ilcials and If a cnme IS soln>d and
an arresl made. Ih!:' p..rson with
the code nunlber .... 111 r(,(,l'l\,<' a
cash a .... ard

(ash awards for Information
lead.Jn~ to arrest of a crlmmal are
delemllned by a local board of
dIrectors. usually about 12 per
sons. who oversee the program
generally Mac Alless<' suggested
S2.000 be set up as reward money
to be paid out to Informers III this
area. -'

"Most of the people who call
and proVide information won't
even accept the reward money."
MacAleese said, suggesting that
they are more interested in seeing
the criminal apprehended while
bemg guaranteed their identities
will be protected

Mary Lu Nickels, Helen Lock,
and Ernest Joiner were named to
a steering committee to get the
Crime Stoppers unit organized.

':Il"" l'cI/KIlll/. "Ill bl' iJ\dtlahlc
l""nlnll . hl' ( al holll (-hurch. at the
nt''' \ 1:>ltllr!> I rnl€'1 dnd npar the
rldtlrant J,lrounru.
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III \ I II,,'IIt'd 1:1.,,, III lilt' hf'rtrflflnl \\intlfl\\ l ppf'r part of

ph"',, ,",," , 1,,01.· 1111'11"'11 1 11 "I' IwtlIn Ih.· IIII' rool in an f'ffol1 10
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About ;'0 arpa rt'!>ldl'lIl~ "I

tl'nded a I rtn If' :--tllppl'r tun
dralslnJ,l dll1Jwr Frtdu:- night <II

:'oo.r.... Honzons and Slcl\eel 10 IH'dr
the proj.(ran, ('xplaln~d t;\-"r;·rt·~

:\lacAlrese, t'X!:'I'Utl\I' llirt'llol
('rlme ~topPl'rs II"
Albuquerque

:\lacAleesl' l'XpJ«1l11'd thai
Cnme Stoppers has umts In .lIHI

cllles III 41 states In ~ew ,\Il'x)('o.
Cnme Stoppers serve ;\:J towns
and cilies.

Crime Stoppers
to organize

He told the ~roup thai In
Albuquerque one out of four calls
to Crime Stoppers leads 10 an
arrest

As for organtzing a unit In
Carrizozo. he believed local

'l1 vandals can be Identified and
arrested throu~ a Crim€' Stop
pers pro~ram. The 10('al unit
would have a tramed telephone
receptionist to tskl' calls from
anonymous callers who will hI'
gIven a code number and asKed to
caB back WIthin a wel'k. He said

wishing to enter. There will be
prizes for low net. low gross
and other special prizes.

There will be free practIce
rounds all day Friday. The
shotgun start is Saturday at 11
a.m, A Hamburger Fry will be
held Saturday afternoon after
the first round. (See a d on
page 2.)

Funeral srnlces fOI HOllldl
lJ Eldndge. Jb ..... l·rt' hl'Jd i.lt .'
P f1l Tuesday at the fallll1! lallll,
at Capitan .... Ith thl' Hp\ BI"'lIdl d

Stampley of the r:pl:ll'opal ('hUlI t.
ot the Holy :\IUUJlt. J{UI<!(I!>(I "I

tll'lallnlo(
:\lr Eldnd~I' .... a!> IlljUlt·<! If, 01

vehicle aCCident a month ago oIllt!

died of injurIes July 11 at tilt

r.astern ~e~ ;\lexH'o \]t·dll.d
l enter In Hos~ell

He .... as born Jul.' LU HJ..l .• 011.11

~re .... up on the flimll:- rilm hilI
j.(ral1uated frol1l ('apilltn III~"

School In llJ6J. and ""liS Illarri('d I,.

Janice :\IcKnll~hl 011 Jill] 1.1. J 'H";
They have bl'l'n If1 dlar~I' I I

operatlll~ the fanllly raIl( 11t'~ 'I
lapltan and Hondo

Sur ... Ivors 81' thl' \~ "It,,,
Janice. one son t.[Hlh I, r·'1 011 ,:

a dauWlter, ~hl'ilt,\ 01 -'I I

Belsy :\1 art In ,",' , , ;'
:'olr and :\;r!> '.r d: I· "ll II:~'I

Pallbt<lrer~ Yo I'f(' II, I .J"" II

Pat \\ i1llnj.(han, 1"1 :--1'1011

James :\IcLJanll'i. g"" 11 ,\1:'1: 011,01

.Jack St uddard
Ln lieu of flo·, ('I!> "11 1.<1 '.

5uJo(Jo(ests donatIOns tl II, .,>,

:\1exlco HIj.(h ~cho(lJ J{ odt 'I' .\ ~,!

Anyone"" antlnl« a I Olll t·~'10 f
stand should contad (.1<'1, Ilt'lf 
at 653-4t>ll1 or (nrts ~alllllrd I,

4673 Unl ... a ltmlted numhll ,':
spaces are avallabk and I'" Jo.
reservations are I'ncourd~I'd

There .... 1.11 be a $25 p..rmlt fl'i' I,ill!'>
a $25 cleanup depoSIt r:r:lllt'~

close July 20.
l'oncesslOneers an' a!>kl'c! III

carry out the ''It\lng 11ISI,,1'\
theme by dressJn~ m sty If'S "I fhe
era - long dresses for glrb ,Inri
women and jeans for hoy ~ anri
men sale items should tlf' thos£'
sold before the tum of tht' ('enl ury

The "MountalDt'rrs' wtll
a~am have ~relr black powdl'r
shoot behindfthe Montano Store
Areas S<luth of Montano Store and
the hill will be off limits to hikl'rf;
during Old Lincoln Days 10

prevent the possibIlity of ac,
cidents. The Mountaineers will
also be selling squaw brl'ad.

All participants and spec
tators are encouraged to dress m
a~t,i..!,e in vogue at the turn of the

Ronnie
Eldridge
claimed

James McSwane of the
Sheriff's office speculates that
faulty electrical wiring may have
caused the fire.

A state fire marshal was due
here yesterday to pinpoint the
origin of the fire. Arson is ruled

ol1t, according to Mrs. Stirling
Spencer, and as far as can be
determined, contents of the home
were not disturbed.

Tilt HSIl.\Y. H'LY 15. 19M2

The 7th annual Billy the
Kid Open Golf Tournament
offers golfers a new type of
shoot out.

The tournament. spon
sored by the carrizozo Golf
Assn., will be held July 17 and
18 at the local course, The
entry fee of $50 is due by
deadline time July 16 for those

A feature of Old Lmcoln lJa:-s
at LIncoln. Aulo( 6-tl ..... 111 hI' a
Pll)neer loSlUll1e l'arad(' "Ith
\ rophle5 11.0 III II. '0 Ihe "Innt'r~ II'

each cate~ory

In keepm~ with thl' thPllll·.
LIVing llistory.' a pHradt· {or

children lL and under and for
pIOneer fanllly ~roups .... 111 b<' hl'id
~unday. A~ 8. I 30 pm. m'ar
the pall.eant ~round area ThiS
event .... 111 replace th(' regular
parade

('at~orles are bl'st drt~!>I'd

co.... ~Irl. best dresst-d co .... tXJ\
best dressed plODl't'r girl. iH'st
dressed pIOneer boy. bt'st plonl't'f
tanllly ~roup {lather. [llllthpr
ch lid or ch tldren, Illo!twr ·dllid
etc

I- or mfomlatlon call 6;,;l-4hHl

awarded a contract for tlUU yarcl~

of crushed aggregate to Bonn"'l
Co of Glencoe at $6 a yard ..... hll·h
IS expected to allow completion "f
the road WithIn 10 day s

2 days of golf in the name of Billy the Kid!

'Old Lincoln Days'

The Pony Express rides again!
Plans for 'Uld Lincoln Day!'

to be held Aulo( &-8 In Lmcoln. :--~1

mclude the Pony Express Harp
This IS an endurance ran'.

and wJ11 give people a chanc'p to
ha ve their lellers carnE'<! on
horseback from \\-'hite Oaks to
South Base Hoad. There II will hl'
picked by teams to begin the race
and carry the mail into Lincoln

To have a letter mailed for the
Pony Express Hace, mail ad
dressed letter to Pony Express.
Lincoln. NM 88338. It will be givl'n
to the pony express race com
mittee to deliver to the racers

Each letter should include 50

cents for handling and the seal
The address on the letter to be
carried by pony express should
allow for a 2l,02-inch seal on the
lower lefthand corner.

There will be a fiddlers'
contest Saturday afternoon. A~g.

7, at 1: 30 p.m. in the park adjacent
to the old theater (Art Gallery).
For information call Nancy
Barone. 653-4042.

Pioneer
parade

because intense heat on the wails
had melted the adhesive.

Firemen chopped through the
tile roof searching for the source
of the fire. Michael Monrreal said
damage would have been greater
had the walls not been made of
adobe or concrete and the ceilings
finished in plaster or stucco.

Damages to the structure
may run as high as $50,000.

could begIn ab earl! as August
The bul1dln~ Will house a

shenff's substatIOn and Offll'('S for
the dlstnct allornl'.'. Juvt·nIlt·
probatIOn officer. pUbltl' ht'alth
office for a nurse and <'it·rk. und
an office to house H l'OIlIputlT
terminal for us!:' In an~"" I'rlng
questIOns rt'~ard.Jnl« ta», Illdlll'!"
and offiCial rC<.:lIrds

BlIllngsle) suld lund!> to
purchase the land .... III lonl(' frolll
the general fund. and IS p<JS!> IhI<'
because of the r!:'dun'l! 111!>1 of
constructIOn of thl' nt·"" del
mlnJstratlve office buJl(lIn~ <It :1\1'
eourthouse

In other bUSHll·SS. ('0111

miSSIOners approved tht' pllflha~l'

of matenals to ftnlsh thl' Fort
Stanton road pannI'( projl'(t Thn

L\HRIZOZO. ;\;:vI

The Carrizozo Fire Dept.
answered the call and firemen
found a bedroom on the west wing
of the historic ranch house on fire
and smoke pouring from all doors
and windows. The bedroom on the
west wing was ~ompletely

destroyed, and the entire house
was heavily damaged by heat and
smoke. Pictures which lines the
hallway along the L-shaped
structure were down on the floor

r, .

delay
The proposal wab on thl'

a~enda of the HUldoso City
Council Tuesday Ol~t. and was
expected to be approved. The nl'xt
step IS to secure approval of tht'
:'o;ew MeXICO State Board of
FInance for the purchabe

The r'AA had pre\lou~l!

turned dovm HUldoS<l'a pro !Xlsal
tor a lease-purchase of proper! y.
and countered With an offpr of a
lease a~reementWith paynwllts of
$Y,UUO a year In perpetuity
CommiSSIOner Ben Hall bald such
lease payments would not b(' In
the best mteresls of taxpayer1-

U the HUldoso City C<Junl'll.
the FAA regIOnal office In Fort
Worth and the statl' board of
fmance all approv!:'. construction

o ;)
(".,If l"" I

Bar WRanch home damaged by fire

Mrs. Marion Spencer, widow
of the late T.A. Spencer Jr., was
not at home at the time of the fire.
She was in Roswell with Mr. and
Mrs. Stirling Spencer. Allen
Langley, a ranch employee,
reported the fire at 1: 05 p.m.

Fire of undetermined origin
badly damaged the main house on
the Bar W Ranch north of
Carrizozo Monday afternoon.

/
/

CRYSTAL "ANNIE" GILLESPIE
t\:-.iY():"E wishing to srr what .. Annie" of the celebrated stage and screen production looks like.

her :'110. I .. look-aIlk.... is in town for the summer. She is Crystal Gillespie of Eureka, CA. She and her
dog. Ch ..wit', won tht' look-alike Annie contest recently conducted by that city's local television
station. KEET-TV. Three hundred and fifty persons paid 125 each to mingle with Annie, Sandy and
Daddy Warbucks at a c.. lebratlon that featured Rolls Royces. Bentleys. horse-drawn carriages and
champagn... topped off with a showing of the hit movie. "Annie". All the revelers were dressed In
styl ..s of tht' rip-roaring 1930's. Crystal. 11. Is here for the summer to visit her grandfather. Cotton
West, and h('r great-aunt..Jackie Martin. She will. work the rest of the summer at Jackie's
Rt'staurant. Sh .. ls tht' daughtl'r of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gillespie of Eureka.
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C~~nty _~~b:~"ice

County offers to buy land

I,

Lincoln County ('Of1l

miSSioners voted Monday to off('r
a cash payment of $75.000 to thl'
Vl..1la~e of HUldoS<l to enabll' lIlt'
town to purchase 1.5 acres of FA.\
owned land upon .... hlCh III (,Oil

struct a county courthouSl' !>ut>
office

Truman A Hillulg....1<,! told till'
~ews the monl'y lor thl' pUJTiw:--t·
IS available and the dln'ct pur
chase of the alrpol1 land nort h of
RUldoso seems the only fl'a.... lhlt·
way to proceed.

Bill Ho.... ard. r rderal A\'Iatlon
AdministratIOn lJo'Jo'A· dl!>trll'l
,((.('~ cr.·nf \rrhHlI' 'lpprovrd thp
purchase and Wid tIle FAA IS
wlJlm~ to ISSUl' a . '!NI('r of Inlpnt .
so that constrUl:tlon of tht· !>ut>
office proceeds wtthout furthl'r

<"ji.
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RANCHERO· BUILDERS SUPPLY

BUILDING MATBRLUS + FARM AND RANCH SUPPLIES .+
FENCING + srocK TANKS + PIPE + LUMBER + ROOFING +
IRON ROOFING + WINDOWS + ~LYWOOD + CEMENT + REBAR
SIX ACRES OF 8UlWING MATERIAl.S ON HAND ATALL TIMES!!

Satarda, .

11:00 A.M.-

KID OPEl

SHOTGUN START,

CARRIZOZO, lEW MEXICO

7TH ANNUAL

'._tloIo.TIleY werenot~ 0lI•. ~l:l!ilI!ltY.-...Idool ._....~J) tlw- ""OIllem .n. ""I
of war at the time of lbeii': arrival, tntervie""'", b)', -ijl~., ~.qtbQf,~{~ ',~,tbM:. ~

:,""!' Am rl<: :..-~"'t ..~.~ Ilow.;;.."'.•.-.•..•• f"""..-.:!.. to.:.');. lJItt:".r~ ..~.l"!~l IIl<s,.. ..- ~ ~ - -. -...,.. -, ... .l!1!!!>J •..,.,.... Ving
1Io1tUi1tes. Mo......... the men' di.Ii.Ioi..~~ .mocl!OlnJmJl!II'o<I~Will> t!>O "
diem...... were.,lique. """"_~ ~.0!lI._1lll ...... 1'l<>d~0IlY1II1!lIl.1Il.m.

As _; they bad ....1 hills. Tloe\ll!lY l'I"blen> W!to m.... ilOIldd"'t1>llD6l~.Form.
most of their dDleeitber at sea or was no _e for tblln to 10, iUld iOCat,~.., ~,"hternment
iD contaet with peopk!s of man)' they ftnaUy WOUIJ,cl IlP wlJldng '~WAJ.,_ti)",Ota1Y' .. m_il1Or
COUJ\lrlor..:_-ln-New4'..r~JDP4JIl4i'lIn~""""'lolHn""'!'"o!ow-,,,,,,""""'l-_--1
they w.... ""I\II1'ed '"~ 0....1 "'V.. up- .' .. ........\1..... ". .
BnglIsh. In his article "Anchors Oddly. tbe local 'papers ':lbill'-Jhlp". -bdl wbidl PIlee
Away:' wbicll .~ In m' 10_ _ .this _, doo,.,r l.IOlD....... \l1tOO8II tha
Juno 1lI41....... of NEW MEXICO oor Ill. _ .. of t!>O lOon ., tho _ ._~ . .......tryoldo
MAGAZINE, WUfred McCormIck end of the war. By 1lK& ~idently ~eachb~boUi' ~M~~ .. 1\11
summed up the general per- the presenc.e of the men- had that rel'JiaIQ.!Jf the Gemt~n CJU11P
~ of theae Germans: "They become routine. They were no are t&ree I'QIlclowit she~s. Where
have ac:quired a muclt broader, longer "pewi." , 20 eoQi!on:.blc; "bu;Qdlgponce
fftIrer VieW of .. s:urreJlt-'WOrld. Tolerimee _thee ~ua~ ~ $opteQlle hall: .PePned a
Biluation than if they had been may very well have been.d.., '19 ..coupleJ.Qf si~ lUI, ~ one l)f the
cooped inside Germany allji~ economic factors, Evea t()day it is buildings, but the wind blows
tirely dependent on that govern- hard to find aD)'OD.e ID the area unencumbered throush the
ment'. rigidly cont1'OUed preBB.~~ who has not himself wor~ at. bJ'oJren~ and .coIJapsed

Other'medIa referred to the- Fort.~ or at the camp, or roof of the recreatiOn hall' where ,
men as well educated, or "highly who'has DOt had a family member 400 men once passed the time
trained in their lines. each man a do 10. The internment camp waitiq; 'fOr a war to end.
speciaUst." trovided guard jobs in an area -

During their internment, the. where jobs were and are scarce, .......-''--------...
men did nothing to change the At the end of the war, most of
initial impressions. "e Germans returned: ~ their

. On their anival. the crew had oative land. either as private
found a camp with only a handful ciUZeDs or in 8JI officJal capacity•..
of deserted, unpainted barracks A few, boweveJ", bad already
surrounded by sand and cbosen .BDOther a1tematlve. Dr.
sagebrush. By working together W.O. D_er, koJ:lsulat der
they turned the camp into a BundesrepubUk Deutschland for
relatively attractive. comfortable the sou t h wei. t ern
place to Ilve. They painted the states 'in IJle early 1970'1. wrote
buildings and hung Curtainl on this author. "I happen to know
windows. In time, the land near personally that some memberl of
the quartera was landscaped with tbecrew joined the US Army after
trees, shrubs and whitewashed the outbreak of the war. and were
rocks. stationedtl;!mporarllyin Germany

One barracks was converted as members of the American
into a recreation hall where the Occupation Forces in 1946,"
men could read, play games or Four of the crew members
watch motion pictures. 111e ship's never made it home. They died at
orchestra also provided en- the camp during: their internment
tertainment. and were buried bi the northwest

Security apparenUy never. comer of the Public Health Ser..
dqveloped as an issue of sub- vice Cemetery on the Fort Stanton
stantfal community concern. reservation, near the rema1ns of
Even before the United States other seamen from throughout the
entered the war, tbe men were world who died of tuberculosis.
c10aely confined. If they wished to
go into one of the neighboring
towns, they needed written per
mission. After Pearl Harbor, one
change took pJace: a wire fence
was constructed around the camp
even tbotigh the crew was never in
the "prisoner of war" status.
Officers of the Border Patrol,
Mucb was responsible for taking
roll call twice a day, granted
pennission for leaves. A total of 1-0
patrolmen gUarded the camp
Itself and also checked out&lders
in the area.

JULY 17-18, 19·82

BILLY

ENTRY FEE - S5000

Low Net & Low Gross
Other Special Prizes

•

ENTRY ·DEADLINE JULY.16TH
Free Practice' Round Frida, (AllDay)

Hamburger Fry ·Sat.evenini after ,1$1 Round
SPONSORED BY

* Carrizozo· Golflssociation *
EVE R Y BOD YWIL C Olll-.I!

,.. _,,, '.' .. , ...

-'

GOLF TOURNAMENT

didn't seem to' know or to care
when, alId 'billa'" .of Inte""" In
JJUbIic affain. by tbe way. is one

-reuontliiCDie·fttili'COtiimiilind
all-.ofpropOgan_.... such
a fooihold before anyone reaUzes
what is'taking place."
~ for the exaggerated

analogy with tile "tilth eo1wnn"
the story -- which res:embled an
edit0ri81 - went on to present a
factual 8ctolUlt of the llWents Of .
the sInklng oftbe "Columbas" and
a description 01 the men who

. arrlved: "We saw only one 'Hitler
moustache'. : ." Moreover, the
author seemed preoccupied with
the "expensiv~looking leather"
baggage. 4.,

Noting the presence of
naUonal news reporters, including
a cameraman from LIFE
magazine, the author of the article
was more critical of the town
people for their poor tQ1'l1Out than
of the events taking place. Only 55
or 60 people showed up. The
CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK (which
merged witb the LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS in 1946) never
even mentioned the arrivals,
although the trains bringing the
men (in three contingents) all
stopped at Carrizozo. From there
the men were bussed to Fort
Stanton.

In the years immediately
preceeding Pearl Harbor,
"delicate situations" were
common in San Francisco, and in
the country. What were the
reasons, therefore, for such seU
restraint by media and town
people Uving near Fort Stanton.

Certainly it was not lbat the
residents were ilolated from
world events, Throughout 1939,
1940 and 1941, the two local
papers regularly detailed war
news. Coverase of German ac
tivities and related events was
actually better than local
reporting, Picture pages of
military hardware, invasions and
military actions appeared weekly.
Lcc:ally, Americanization Days
and blackouts set the mood of the
community.

Despite the perception of
Germany as "the enemy," the
town viewed the seamen in a
different light, When the bulk of
the seamen arrived in March 1941,
"Townsfolks waved hand
kerchiefs as the buses moved
down the strdets."
IALBUQUERQUE JOURNAL,
March 18, 1941).

'The seamea were in a unique

\

(sometimes also spelled
"Columbu,s") was blockaded and
rll'ed~.~l_ ~_~'.who
were at war with lUtler: WItb:o(J
fJUDIJ to fight. back, and aU hope of
escape lolt, On Dec. 17 8 Captain
Wilheld Daehne Ordered tbe crew
to scuttle the $4O-nrillion floating
castle rather tban have her tall
into British hlUlds.

The entire operation was
carefully planned and executed
with prec::iBion. In an interview in
the NEW MEXICO MAGAZINE
six monthl before Pearl Harbor,
Captain Baehne told how the ship
was sunk:

"For weeks oW" crew had
prael:ices - fint to open the huge
valves in hhe bottom, then to set it
afire - so wben finally I issued
the grim order it was only twelve
minutes until the "Columbas"
was setUing to her watery grave
and we were all in the Hfe boalB.
That is, all but three. Those three
men disregarded the alarm,
thinking, it wal just another
routine practice, They went down
with the ship."

The rest of ibe crew was
picked up by Americans and taken
to Ellis Island. From there they
were transferred to San Fran·
cisco. "Some two hundred of my
men contrived to get p8&8age
home from there, via Japan and
Russia, but the balance of us
stayed as 'distressed seamen' yn
parole from the German Em
bassy," Captain Daehne recalled.

"Delicate situations," as
Daehne referred to them, became
aU too common, however, and this
prompted Daehne to begin looking
for another location where he and
his men could live out the war.
After several scouting trips,
Captain Daehne chose to settle at
the fonner CCC camp across the
stream from Fort Stanton. By
March 1941, aU 410 men from the
"Columbus" were settled at the
camp.

When Daehne made his final
inspection in January 1941. the
ALBUQUERQUE JOURNAL ran
a very non-committal front page
story from the wires of Associated
Press. Except for its penchant for
referring to the seamen as
"Nazis" in iu headlines. the
JOURNAL used only AP slories,
which were always matter-of·fact
and sometimes even positive.

For example, on Jan. 22. 1941,
the page-one JOURNAL story
reported: ~

"The people of this com
munity (dated Ruidoso) wilJ
accept these men as the victims of
unhappy circumstances with
which they have no control. and
this attitude will be maintained as
long as the behavior of the seamen
warrants it,' said a prominent
member of the communily. The
'old timer', particularly it was
stated has refused to become
disturbed over the arrival of 400
sailors of the scuttled liner
Columbas. although some ob
jection has been evident in other
quarter."

What "other quarters" were
was never specified and certainly
they never presented themselves
in the local media.

An analysis in the LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS from January
1939..August 1946, l.UIcovered only
three stories about the German
seamen. The rtrSt and longest.
appeared on Jan. 31, 1941 under
the headline: "First Contingent of
German Sailors Arrive Wed
nesday."

The story began, "News of
~ National and international im

portance is taking place at our
very door and we go calmly about
our business as if nothing were
taking place - and with an at
titude of 'let the government take
care of that.' The average citizen
of thecounly kflew some Germans
'Wer:e to be here, but the majority

Only 40 miles northwest of Ruidoso

~

Fuel and other services available

Well~lighted hard~sftrfaced 6.000 ft.
runway on the prairie offers easy
day and night landing and take-off.

FLY CARRIZOZO AIRPORt
SAFE-EASY-

tube~.

But by far Its most diltfnetf.ve
claim to history st~8 _Iron! its.
serVice as the first us internment
camp of World War Jl. Yet,
paradoxically, this event elicited
mDe public _reaction at a tlme of
high political emotion; and today
Is only vaguely remembered by
even local residents.

The story bepn in 1939 - two
years before Alperica's entrY into
the war. In December 6f that
year, after unloading its
passeng~ in Cuba, the German
luxury liner "Columbas"

with the FelloWship there. Rev.
Do .....ning was awarded an
Honorary Doctor of Divinity
degree last year by the Linda
Vista Baptist College and
Seminary of EI Cajon, CA He left a
copy of his autobiography for our
library Hie.

Mr. and Mrs. George Faver
and three children viliLed the Mac
Bells the fll'st of this week. The
I'avers are moving from
Tucumcari to western Kansas in
the near future and came to say
Roodbye to the good friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tyree were
here from Eagle Neat Tuesday
and left 6-year-old Casey (or a
{wo-week stay \\itb his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Tyree.

Mrs. Cotton Yancey left
ThW'sday fora four-day visit with
her mother, Mrs. Vera Mcinnes,
m Durango, CO. She was ac
companied by Pam and Rusty
Owen, and also by Dusty Yancey.
whom they picked up at his home
m Counselors.
. Mr. and Mrs. RE. Risinger of

1204 JWliper. Alamogordo, are
celebrating their 65 wedding
anniversary lhis month.
Congratulations.

The Rev. Lacey Simms has
died in Alamogordo at age 96.

The 9 a.m. Horse Show eluting
the Summer Festival, Aug. 7. is
open to 4-H members only. The
ptay Day is open La all youth
events with and without horses.
The Chaparral 4-H'en; have been
meeting at the arena this summer
doing cleanUp work and prac·
tieing with their horses. They are
sponsoring team roping on
alternate sundays. Clay Lightfoot
Moz81.1n McKibben and Tom
Perkins will leave for WashingLon
on July 24th.

The following 4-H mpmbers
made a trip to Ruidoso July 6 to
collect money for the Junior
Rodeo to be held in Capitan. Aug,
2O-2t: Clay and Travis Lightfoot,
Sabra Sultemeier. Lynette
McKibben, Roe Ann Alford and
Shannon Byrd.

MoVing to Albuquerque, he
.....orked for Southern Union Gas
Co., which later became the Gas
Company of New Mexico, f(;tr 31
years before his retirement on
March 1, 1979.

Mr. Purcella is survived
by his widow, Louise Purcella;
four sons, Charles, Kenneth, Jerry
and Gary; a daughler, Nancy; 10
grandchildren; two si&ters, Ruby

. Cooke of Los Lunas, NM, and
Pearl Young of Las Cruces: a
daughter- and son-in-law, and
several nieces and nephews in
Lmcoln and Chaves counties.

Burie1 was at Angus, NM,
July 2.

Around Corona
Temperatures regIStered al

Lincoln Station last week show a
low of 49 on the 701 and a high of 87
degrees on the 9th WIth rain al
0.51'· Kaln IJl the area Sunday
afternoon was as much as three
Inches Ydth lots of hall.

Cheryl H IltsllO)' has an
nOWlced Ihat there will be ll'Optll~

Riven thiS year for wanners in thE'
Summer l'eshval parade and
lhere '011.111 be door prll.el> al !.h('

dance ~e n1/d11 oj Au~, ;
The t,lass of 1962 IS plannJn~

to extend the festlvttlPb wuh a
reumon PiCRIC m Hed l·loud a{
noon on l:iWlday. Ault_ 8. So far.
Viola Jaramillo IUJd Charllt" IA'{'
have not been contBl'tpd For
further mfumlBtlon l'all Helt~ Ann
Bell or l.Joroth) :"iell LI~lfoot

The Corona Youth Group
plans to wash dishes W('dnE'Sda~

evenlJl,l! and Thursda~ at th{'
:'IOoRal Camp I\-Ieetln~

~lrs Joe Atkmson. 8(·!l'n. lI.nd
her I1;randdaup;hter. Amy Stewart,
l1aud, TX. ",ere herlO Ynda~ and
WIth Ernest DIshman madl' a
busenes5 tnp to l'aITIWZO Thl'~

are deepl;. ,ll:ratefw for Iht' man:-
kmdnesses !aho"'n their mNJwr,
Paille Uishman. especlalJ~ dunnR
the v.eeks oi her last IlIn(>S!>

Mrs JIm HlH.sle~ "'a~ called
10 Albuquerque ~Ionda~ by the
senous 111nes~ 01 hl;'r grand
mother

Jason ('Ibbs IOpent lh('
.....eekend In Albuquerque ""n hl~

SISler. Killy
:\Ir and 1\lrs, ""llsnn W£>av{'r.

Mr and l\lrs John \\eB\'er. and-1
year-old R)an. Wharton. TX.
were here several days lasl week
as Kuesls of their aunt. Dl'lI
Roberts. Miss Roberts and Mrs
Walter Pfeiffer took {he group to
SanlB Fe Fnda>. and Iht'y SPl'nl
one day at the ranch so thai Ryan
could see a rabbit. a det'r and a
rattlesnake,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hf'ISch.
Cascade. CU, arrived Saturday at
the Sharp ranch In lime for the
ram and hail SWlday afternoon.

The Hev, Bill SCholes came
over from Albuquerque Sunday 10
bring the message at both the
Ancho and Corona Presbyterian
Ulurches. He was filling the pulpit
for the Rev. Frank Crown, who
l.UIderwent emergency surgery in
Alamogordo last week. He is
reported in satisfactory condition.

The Roy Aliens are in Ten
nessee to attend the World·s Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Downing
camped' here overnight last week.
They Bre on a three·month
vacation trip that will take them
to a reunion of Alamogordo High
SChool, to the World's Fair and to
visit relatives in illinois. The Rev.
Mr. Downing works with the
United Missionary Fellowship and
will spend three weeks in
Chihuahua, Mexico. during this
trip, Mrs. Downing'S daughter is

Charlie Wilson Purcella. a
longtime resident of Lincoln
County, died unexpecledly in
Albuquerque, June 2Y:

Mr. Purcella was born Feb. 6,
1917 al Tmme, J'l,;1\.I, and attended
schools at Lmcoln and Capitan. He
lived IJl Lulcoln County until
March. 1Y74, where he .....orked at
Fort Stanton when It was being
used as a L:S MarUllO HospitaL He
ahio worked lor thlO l"S Im
migration service for se\'eral
years .....hen r·orl Stanlon was a
Japanese-German prison eamp
He also .....orked (or the Southern
PaCifIC ttaUroad, on farms It
owned alon~ the Bonito River
between Fort Stanton lUld Llnl'oln

By CAROLE GORNEY
(Gorney Is a pubUc

re:lq~wnli ~,.c;ialistat
Lehigh UniversUy in

Permsylvaalal
Fort Stanton in 8Outh-eenll"al

New MextcohashilD more than its
share of notori.ety s~ming from
Indian and cavalcyskirmillhes of
tbe last century, the Lincoln
CoWlty War and even the brief
escapades of Billy the Kid.

For those more familiar with
its· history, it is also noted for
being the first federal hospital
exclusively for the treatment of

Charlie Purcella
buried at Angus

_.· •.• _M _
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Paving,pitching
ISxcavating
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Bar B-Que Cookout

"
.CAIPlle FOUUF..cOItTA'IEDR,V.'s
, OR SLEEP ON THEeROUNO•

. .
---'3" c.UPlE - '2" SINeLE -'~.•_~

.

. .

"---. '3" ADULTS '2" GNILOREN UNDER 12 ..:.:.....~

UT - DANCING - CAMPING OUT - BREAKFAST. -

Happenings In White Oaks
Aug. 6th & 7th

White Oaks

.Aug. 8th 5~0·p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

IfREE J IREAI'AST 6:00 AM, to 8:01AM IUV7th .
PROVIDED liy:

BOlITA STA8LESAND WHlrE OAKS CASINO' MUSEUM.

IfREE I

Dance In ,The'White Oaks Ballroom
MusiC By CarriZO'S Outlaws

COOK

-

LEAVING

14th ANNUAL PONY EXPRESS RACE

.,
",., "

. ".'

,

CaMS HELP GIVE'T+lE RIDERS AI3IG'SENDOFF

, ., .....',:

. ');,

".,.' Aug. 6th 9:00p.m. to 1:00 ,a.m.

I

"

Ar.a stUdents
on dean's list

'i'he Opper Hondo ,son and
Water Conservation District will
host aPasture M8t\agement Tour
at the Calvitt Wesch Farm, one
milewest of Glencoe; .NMt all:OO
p.m. Friday. July 1$.

TheSoll-ConservatJon Service
personnel from. the Capitan Cield
i.Offlce will demonsti'llte the proper
management. methods to obtain
the ma~imum production oL
Permanetlt grasses under local
conditions.

All interested persons are
invited to attend. FUrthet in..
tonnation may be- Obtalt1ed by
calling the 'BCS office in Capitan._.

.Pasture
management
tour Friday

EL RANCHO
WELL OitlLLIHG
lJelileille Weir. oi'UleilACfelUi
tMUlilll£il",••e.tilU:ro-va*
ft.....It*'·Albert.Dlott
fIIbllldt!q; A""'Ii~.Ie-Bid"

Fran HID, GOP C!8J1didate trw
seeretBry of stale, Will meet with
Federated Itepublican Women'of
Uucoln County Tuesday, July 20'.
The publiC is invited.

HIU will be m Corrizozo
during the momlllg and noon
holD'. FRWLC members will al
tend the colmty commissioners'
meeting at 10 Odn. in the Com
missioners Rooxn ot the cour
thouse. then wW adjoUJ'i1 to the
CitizeM' State Bank Cor it salad
luncheon. salad}J may be SlOi'ed in
the bahk's tefrigerator prior 10
the 10 ~.l'(I. meeting. . "

Carpool schedUle is as
foJ1ow.~ .Mondo, Lincobi. ,itrid
-capitan members wiUleave!rum
theSmokeYlheBearMuseum at Ii
8.m~i those Itom ~tiido8d and,Alto
will leave lnlm the .1nn-eredJb1e
ReStattrailt ..-JdiJg lot at , a,m.
with a Ndgal piclwp at:9:fS.

LocatiOii of tbe evening
meellog bO. been ~ho.ged. 'l1le
ooveroddWl dils>.. honoring 11U!
Will be .. lbO hom6 .1 COlby.An·
nata itt Huide$(! lit' 6 p;m. Mem...
burs meybring da"" .ud g ,.

!i'ot', furthlr tnt6rJ1'iaUon
cotltact Annala,.t 2&7~224();
Dorothy-, Barber, 250.;S348; or
Poro....•SMIth -. .
~, .t,

Fran Hill
in town
July 2,0

. lollS CRUCES ...,. 1.1... lb••
1,200students-have beeilnartll!d l4
the spring semeatet" deanliJ list at

· New MexiCo State University.,
1'0 bi!i nattled iii: -thedean's Jis[,

a It1*Ient muat rlttik In: the, top 15
_, .1 hl> ....PeCIIV••<>lI".
",bIl....trYing • m.... 01 JZ_I ho1Ira. . .'.

Fonc>wln, "'" 1lil:al oledeoir.
wh<> reoeIvod Ibl> 10..:

Co1Iep' <>tA/lrlliIllI "", ..
Home' t.e.IiiCIP'J.i~.>·;...,,··Lf$a ': A•.
'F:aogusobt ,AUdr.Y,"·Jk·~ ,'.V~4~
ClirI'f>of.o, Colloge t>l :Illioia...
·AdmIaIstr.tlott.ed _ .. -'
¢herl". ~, N.lda. eon...·.I.

CAR/)OFTt!ANKS H..... '..6 COilllnl#lY: Iilervi....,.
'i'Il.lemUy of Cho~l(e wU"'.-1l8tr1oloC•••¢li.v~. ~f .

. J>uroolIa __ its gr.til.....: can....,E~Jo_g - David
.&lid appreciatiOn to In·the' peop1ei ' BtUce Parker;, .Capitan·; 'a:bd
_ .........kln,lIlm!.~mp.lhati. l)Oll....,.Agri...1IO!'e andl!oln.
OIthollm.ofthel... "'oorl.;'Od J _I•• - F""'..... BIoi>""'"
..... ..., College t>l1i:D~. -

Robo!'lllll:hOl'dsoll, NllgoI.

"it"'lIIEE'rtNGcA>lCEtLElJ
'i'Il" Jl!lymOOlhlg 0/ lb•.

Ji>lOnlllng..d Zoalilg Contini.....
hu~ cancelJedr .. there are

· ... I for lb. _da'
. . . 'l1l Meeting wlU be bald
. 'l1l1ltO<!ay, Auglll! 19, .11 ...... hi
· the tommtllfober' • M'eetiltl&
I ROcmI. ~,.ttbi:nael ~,

. ,
. .

,
'. '.

.
,

....... I' .' GODD .......
_An.,I 'SUIlDAYS 10..7 _ISDAr '
. 'NEXl' DOOR TOGI.N'S

'.

, ,
,", :;..;,'. .

'" ,i':"~ i
,,>, " ., .\ t.., • ,: '. " • '.,,:' , " .....,' . ". , ... :. ' ,,: , " '" ,"

~'NewMexico .I.tlliators· rec.',e, co_pami'.~Io.salari.,. andtherdon't· .n~e. it·
':Il>'i\!J\vliiJ,Ii)V\GII"., .' '~~";iM i~ _~; ·..twa ...; vefY' ;;".·.0If0<\0to lIIidoll181llorY "'1bo~' III the"''''''''' "".op'loI!~lly Q""llfi'4. In.. ·I!'.woold ...m· ;"., .•.,

lI_j.,.pl'Ol.......'" .' _~bj.!!ep._~PalblOdo1o ·, '. ... themelhocl!»'~11 ••'"",•• New ..Ii.mp.hl.. "vlIl~h... _ ..........ged ,,",",,",.'lJIo aIOlIcl!Illl Ill ......... ·
'. ""11110.'••1...... ~.", llmioUUo. \iD<Ioi" IIlN.".."b.., 1980, lor I> OSIlibl~'" III fa"" .l>l>oel,' ....... _ ... lor two """' !<!ag Io!gieIetl.. ~.. n*lOig I~.tl"" "rorIO/lw""Id

:. ". NOw ~."'" . . .' Ih<>, bIll'. the legiAIal",," _ ..""' _mlll'" N!'W M.><1.. v.ter., .""ll'y~ ..... _ ••mHI!Id. .)'OOrO,'01OI<Ioi iii. job 'lJOrdIy' be<io 1 low ••Iori.., )lOIIU.ol .,;",p,,;,u~.~:.I\l""
.: JiII!lll••40lJ.I.!>l'oIly, ' . . """OWJI ,aole!'l'loffi' op 10' • ,~_ 0~ llOD' ill prp_,' PeI'I.I'Il"· 10 ........ 1bM. W1.....ry _. Now !lI'1..Uol•. _rll1ly ali\'ei! wllb 10m .qIl.lto Ib" .......lib.' he
NOW M.....·vo!t"." wlU, I'" ~lOI\.1 m • iIoY '.nd '211 \ ""UIiOll.1 .m'.dm••t whl.h 1elIlaIoI1", ,..." ilI"",oIo<\ed, "'" -....... Ib'" 11m! ...... IlaVlclIl..".••• Wi» ...yo mhl>. orab. WOlOleJlO!>rm.olJ.y _Iv'; Jo •..

NoV_b.., again... OO!l<od Ii> .eolia milo lor 'IO!>O .!l>""d II'lp_ b...·rOtoed OI/m_lloo ,OOlr IhIOOl modo It .lhro\oIIh Ibo .m.U ..mf.rt tb.1 lb.il'. "'.I'k ~'.rATJ;;ANP J,OCAl, ....jW .....patio•• "'s .s,;gg..tod''.pPio"" •l!I"'pooodOI/OatltntiOlull ._. Iolll>\lllOl" ',. th. 10 _ per day. Thle w•• th. tbWl"IliSIal.... "'!'IllOt oril!>.baJloI. ""'''_are bot THE lOw"", POJ,ITICS Ibol "011...1 75 p... by p"Uti..1 ~sionllsl Chatl••
...""""'~,.. tlilsslb."!'JaW..r · ..plllil. III lor thO bill. IIm.lb.t" ..1.1' I..lOd •• t" 1!I7( 0 ••••111..1•••1· palll. 1'1.... _II be ..p$!led tho' ....1 ell lb. p.I••II.1 stol. 11_• .1081$10101'0 _d be
otolO.logl$1O!on: " !!ep''lbOmjiol>n Oaid lb.l.it h.d Iogloloti.. ..." Nov.2, "'_110' '""'" 10glalollv."Yof~loOIaIo_wUih••• to.l'*'-'b.vo bolo! oI£....W.ly _P ,edfor ..th....I..rI!1011'
.. ''.I'M I.....1.1.glaI.li.. be~ Ihersollln,gly dlIli<:oIl ror 1.&11, \\'hoIl Ibo ...-1 ....~aol.I'i.. "'" bY • _010 ....._ '" , pIoy t OI/ln' cJmq.ilI!lIedfrom""'............ oioctl p.lgo••ild.·.. <lUrt,og
aolarl."_.be •• 1mpql'l..1 '. 1.~\Qllv. ill ~ootal'o.. ~tlooof~perdo>' ..4 Ie _W""'lsc>lodbY_1Il _\ion, 1bo Wllb _ ........llIl'oI'dlo ....".,." the porlOd .1 their •.,vl.., tor
OlllMlern ." .U· N.W M..I... tho_I lev.".,.... day. lie ,*,loper InIle woo opproved, l&1h...._ ..loel\lDll lor iI Co••oCl"'.1 I.glalOl.".· • few _ ,_ who me"" .lb. . .pproxlm.t.oIY \!>'"lIInd or UVlng ..
01_. lor lb.,""" ofIOglolli\l"--'sl!"h' "IldY!»'Ib" New MOll!"" . Tho _I rojjlollnp of • pay. ~orf3!l!f./!l!I'_lIt.lrJ ..<I' .. '~""'_'_; __ ._'.. _'. rto..oIol ...rifi<e do... will< .whl<:b Iboy woro' fl ' ,bey
•• .. .. . . 0 . ilI'f ~1~OIt~I...~.....·~rwllb""l(' . 1II11Qri to ..... !Iiem,...d mil...., Som•. atot.. wllei!e bl_ <OOoIdmbl..trala. ~t!ldi".. ""uld wJo i ••thor oil.,.. ' .
.~,- .caU,*, .Qf ~t()(., .Ule', :iI»WOd.'Ulif,t it (X)$IJJ J:lI'twewa $§1· pattern .~.t ha.. '~~t~d -... (umed. dPw.P•.And"J;ll$80 IU'J, QQ01p1l1:1l1t101i U. Il:Pmpcable to "11!g~ilatlV(l tQmover" bYJlQu:tJc~r, ,At UtB"V:l7f least, fl ~Shllqr '.

" ac_.llheir la\lOPeJlllooo;"froin', ";dJ!lf.a JIoY 10 IIV.,JlI~1o F. ~th........'.blo!ol'Y. . .";'ooidm"II.l'Olaetho plor Illom New Mul•• are $cIo1b DaI<OI. >Ci..tIoI' .\'s......cliWv•• bUl ah.1!I4 b•••"'_od....llh ,.
s~al'~~ and: th., p$t... ,~Iin •.~te.faehiop." " "', All hr an, N~'~ vote¢&:. . to~ and the ~,t,l20 cent$ <$61(00), Main-: l$7,QU) and Idaho tbey,' i»-dh:~tEl that iaw cmm· mee.t pte Jia.slc te&80nlible, cO$ts' "
J'lId q"alIlY of PIlbl!c. polloi.. . .'l'h. pr.poood .....dm••' " bav" b"..J"oedwilbla;l'rnpposed w~ .100 rsJoole<t '. . (*".400). !1iS!I!l1ol'_I.. of~ew pooaatloo ."'",,'Hor ~!l>'whor..'1M "!'''''''''''s iD......od· .bY .orvi""
~acte(l. ',." " .. ViM••ptfld; 'by the~at~tJn ,1D,lepdrnent&· p.ertA IJ: to·· " ijqW ,do,eer Hew. 'M:eX:~(l~ Mexico,~.tQtB WU1,sen!1j4Uy bm OII,.rQ.li1tb I.Q 'one-liP,)f ot'the J.n the _te c:apital. Su'l'4}Jy'. no

The· pa)l'''I::'~iJj,l;r " m(l~8ure spite ~f the .-eaJiziJllort that lb, 1.1atlve ....l')' JI1- '10 ,8J:jd' 'compa~ with '<¢her .._~ Do notf.IU bMw .p,~.'Cor!8~g ck~"",,, of, legiSlBton: who legilJlator sboP-ld, bllove to serve jn'
. _. , . 'the)' ~ve '.pPrOVed oi1l1 ; .,g~$l'·tQr8''- Qotiapens.Uon'1 the minlmwn Ql a combl:neti 91)' voluntarLlY "t1re. ' . the legia1aturt at' a pel1lonal

H· d'" Shi;.' WJjIm New ~ic:o b~ It' Altb(tuSh 8ta~ Jesllllators .)"8 of ~"Vi!f .serv4!e,eYfU")' " awl flnotber l;Qn.lc:leration"ia eeonom(c: and -fmancial 10$$. 'on 0 ' C 00 '8ta~in191~,1eRi.Blcl~.W~ id U'djot1fiUyhav.~amongtbe two)l'arI t"'e.filUre w~ vary' the,fac;t;·that low c»mpel1SllJbm ·1l.iglieraBlaries wm not JioJve
, . flj for; ~c:b day.of _t~dJlrl. In 1owe.t}NlidpublieOfficialJ in Jlate. bql(:8UH, 0( utra aa,Ys;' ~t 1n. ma~, tempt a lqielator to ~CC:ePt " all the problemaOf the legi~at-gre.

. . the legi&l,ture m pd.diti9h 10 SQvernJlumt, great· variation 'sp,ciIil~ 'and otlier'dayllj grl1lliitiea $uC:b tll$..tree IlJhchf$. 'fheywillnotmlmi:nateth,e"sociaI

."rs'o··'O·-.S·t ·tr-.gler·s' -- :a:e:=:u;:: ~: :~::~:=.e::-:,o::: -.:e:=::~~~~e:~:, '=~~ :du~te;t::::en~~~: ,~::,~r~:~:~~::~,~~;~i:l~'
": ' ' " c:ompei13atlonWalUipedfiedIn: e 'states, rJQcll .8- ~ipt New., . Why have. vota beeri so during a lesi$Jative se3.JiQn. Such' ,and f,.-ee at IiIpecial m~tB. But

, , , . , ' , . '.. " . state con,UtutiOlh an)". ~fl)...t York and· ~"le,tsl8Uve intran.aJs:~tJn payipg lElgiBJators. gratUit'lf)i may oblige a 'JC!gil:;lator . vottng for hfgb,tr SaJ:arlea f(:lr New

$
"1' 000 . '. . th....f!or to oI>oog•._looolo jOboer.OI/O!IIcIorOdIull-Ifm.jObe, hIllhor·aoIorioo? port.1 Iho "". 10 lev... the r.bbYi01b...raoIorM""i.. l.giol.tora w1II-o...I••., ' ,"r'ewar'd wou1d:have_~be~yco.nstitution~ .. with tbelelWatorJl meeting for ·litl"",1an'~~ In ~ tradiUonal Wh.niel~p1'(tPoIl4111Ilrebeipg morefavorablElcUmatelorthose
",' • :' ,amendInent. . 1oJigea' 8eBI1oD•• In mo,t. etatest ~ibac.,a.flb:Quldnotmakea ~I~ 'idealstGt)CC!Jr,

. . , ".. '. 'l1l.1\<OI elforl _ome Jo IIl24 ho_OI-, \ha' job or l"i$Jolor).. 111/b,lll'JlOol!inir; Iowa. J••leo4.lbo FI••Uy. who. lew ••m·
..... '. '.' . . . . _ ......oodm..l. to .rals.lh. .LDIIorgOJ.y~lvod a•• jJa~, '. ,!P'!OII.~,,"'."IIJb •.• p.bll. " JlOlI$au•• """OS •••.dolor....1t.

HONDO - WbUe hundreds ()l theft and ~i&'wedc statE! Qime' .alaryto:.7~'diem "flUs turned tim, oCcupatlQn, ' ' ".~ '~"","bUit)'witbout ~t1ori . avtn<agll:' eltlze~u! ~Q run for_
chil.dn!:n in the Honda Valley~ SWppers WWa~"~ rewarcl m down. Ef~rts, to taisQ the ~ilr ~ In thePQt, nmst states set 'Ule' o~. p8l'1Mal p1n~ J?J'Ovj~ ~ Jeglsl~tiv-e Qlfice" one ,mU$t
of...fO~ .N,w, M~co. were ,an effwt to bring the offenders to . pay 10 ,$10 IQ 1972 and to tT In19$1 precise legilli.tlve 8alBI'y in their t:a1aQ', it 1$ argued, would '.IjQOn' ~urrie that more orten, those wflO'
enjoying t~cir sU;mmer ':,BC8tlon.;. justice. Anyon, havlilg any In- we:re' ,both, reJect~ by the voters.. COI1fJUf,utJopa. Today,bowpl'er, the Cl"itateadaaaof"pro.fesslonaJ" or are supported by special h1terest.
an arsonist returned to ,school formation Is Bsked 'to' call· FiJlIllly, in N~vember, l!M4, sttqattlon hi dUfetetlt•.''Jblrty-five lOcareer11:legUilators rather Ulan groupaorwllhiIJ.dlvidu$llyvested
recently to practice ~,iB- 1ian~ ~cum~ .Clime stoppers at 1. New Mexico voters approved .8 states emPOWCU". the JeglaJatute to 'JeifizenJi Jegialators. < private conQernEi .(tbe 6O-called
diwOl'k. ~; ~.. constitutional amendment raising establish Jta own se1ary, whlle six Low CQIDPeQ,",Uon and fiJ«Ki builtpin lobbYist.) wj)1' seek
" On JUDe W1, a 'fire .taJ.Wd, by MeanwhUe, . eaIls to Shate· per dJem-.1O '10. Tbe, mileage. oth~s provide COr JIll independent . :8eis~ons UlIl,IBlUy seL by cQn· leglstative oritce. ~n liUch (!a~ ,

the arsonist gutted tbe llondo . Crime Stoppers this month heve hoWev~, r$Ilalned the same. commisston to recommend level 'sUtutlanal proVisIon were alliQ~ thp..<:ost to the taxpaYer in pOlicies
Van.ypubJie~oo1 bUIlding. The) helped law lmi'orcement officials 'DIet 'compet1S8~C)D t'fmlained lit < of comPensation. 'According to eEltabUlbed In the ~rly days to favoring specl81interestsmay run ))11= 237-42U1ll1r 251·2921
blaze: had an expensive price tag solve bUrghu"ie.s In :Albuquerque oetf'ilCt untU.Novemb.,r~ 1~. Whttn THE 1\OOK OF THE ,STATES ,guard JPlnst. '.'riotous living at in the mWiotis or doJlarB, a swn .
for taxpayers - aro~nd 1.S and VaUeclWs, uncover two CBfi8S voters approved an amendnlent in (1980) only nine ·states, New pUblic expense" pod c;oncem that ~.~"~la~l~nl;Y~hl:g:h.:r~lh=.:.~gl:V~I.~g~~~R;U;id~O;S;O~';N••Mii!'.~
million, . 'of wetrlU'8 fraud and seJ3Q more a' _pw1a1 el~tion to raise per Mexico. Alabama. Arkan.a.. JegieJatw-es not sta)' in session legislators a modefit iqcrease.

'lbe fire was first repo'rted at than 200 marijuana ptai'lW in diem to f20. '!be mileage again Nebl."aska,New Hampshlie, NOI1b longer than necl$SRl")'.
9:30 a.m. It qDickly spread AJbUqU~qu", re.z;nalDed the. satne. In b;!tween Dakota, Bhode: Island, Texas: and' Although ~hese traditional •
throughout the S(!hool, buUcUng, SInCe the lltate.wide Crime . _JIlese raises- two attempts were Utah retaln provisions ·'lreeting" assumptions had merit, the
despite desJ*'Bte elforts by, ffte. StoPpers program began in made to: Increase compensation. the iialary in the consUtutlons. 'req,UtIes of contemporary Umes
fighters to contain the blaze. september, .1?19, a tota' pi 421 " In 1949 voter. reje~ted 'an Comparatlvdy, leglsladve ralse questions alxlu~ th!ir 'PO

AsubsequentmvestigatJon by D)ajor crimes, have been &olved am;endment eaJling lor an annual salaries vary widely. In J9lJO, of pUc8tion today. While It can
the State Fire Marshal's Offi~ with the help of calls fron:t ,salary,8ndfn'llKl they rejected a thelltatesthatPlllda,t'ixed&8lary. generaDy be agreed 1hal J1l) one
Indicated the fll'e was started In cItizens

l
whUe $5.6 mWion .worth blel to rai" per diem to $20. california led with ,8 legislaUve .should become rich from

the principal's office. Traces of ot' stolen poopert.y and narcotic& After its adoption in 1953, the pay-of $53.665 per biennial maJon legislaJ1Ye- aervJee, it should also
some type of Oammable liquid havebeenteCOvered. J\. totaJ of 121 per dJem of $20 was Ul1('hanged followed by illinois ($53.000), be granted that leglslaton; should
was t'odJid near twO flle CBbJnets individuals ~ve been~ed uotu i~ was raiSed 10 the present Mlcbigan <452.600:), Wid New York not be -expected to serve at CQn-
and un. a desk. in-court and' 120 haVe bee&. @np level- of $40 in 1971. Again, the ($46,000). HoweveFI each of these Unuing great ~al financial

.Investlgators also discovered victed. nij~eage allowance remaJned 1egi81atures meL for sessions sacrifice. ,
the arsonist Blight have gained fixed at 10 cents. In 1961 a con· totaling 250 days or over. The faaue of low legislative
entry to tbe school by breaking a . Couple ohsenes atttutional amendment Which But. even when comparing salllrl~ becomes important ab it
window in' the coun~elor's offlce, • WOUld bave empOwered the state leglalat\ll'eI which meet. for Jess relates to the caliber of sttlle
neXt to lbe principalls CJCfice. 50th weddind' legislature to aeI: Its oWn salalY than 100 days biennially, New legislators. Although il is im-

There was' no evidence to • was rejected. 1\4exlco .legislative saJariea· are po.sa:ible.to determine hoW many
indicate that anything W8§ stolen I . SInes 19'11. when innaUon
Irom lb. scl100! prior to lh. Ilro. ann versary qulcldy m.d. lb. $40 POI' dl.m
However. JovCSllgators pointed '. inadequate ~to. meet ba&!C ex...

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ander$On Ib h ~- -_.out the destruction to' the interior pensesl ere ave ......n 8¢venuof Capitan obaetved their 50th
'of the bulJding was so extensivel weddingabriiv~saryJun.J2wlih

school officials could not be a buffet and renewal or VOWs lit
certain It any items were missing.' the bolDe Df a daughter -in Las

. '1bJs week the State Crime 1 .._
~,..,

Stoppers Commission isoCfering a Hostlhg the event "ere their
$1,000 reward for Information daughter, __ Maj. Barbara An.
leading to lbe arrestiI and 1n~ derson, and Jeanette Storey. both
dictments oC the person orpersons oC La.8 LunIl8; Gal1 Bader,another
responsible for this senseless daughter, and her husband Bob oC
destruction. Sedalia, MO; Gall Lee Adams of

Anyone having any In~ Lagu:na HlIls'l CA
I

..8 .grand~
lormation about this ca&:et or ~ughterj and Bett)' Storey of
about any major unSOlved crime Utica, N\'. The Andersons also
committed Iri New Mexico, is have a son; Richard: Anderson.
asked to call their local Crime Cherry HlUs, NJ.
Stoppers program or the State • Mr. AndersOn retired from
Crime Stoppers Commission at its the ·St. Louis: tMIssol1t'iJ Post
ton·treeutunber,l~. In Office- and moved to Capitan in
aU eases, callers do not have to 19&6 where they became .actIve in
reveal their identities. the United MethOCUst Church and

The HondO Valley' school was later the RuJdotlo ChrisUan
not the only insUtUtlon victimIzed thurth.
by crimmals recently.

Tu':~Ir~':.P~~~",:,~ ~MiINC~~!I._
burglars on July ''3, Thieves epo .....D.. -~~
tered ~ church by breaking a ' JUly15,1982 .
windoW on the east si~e of the Page3
-g,

ono' Jnalda. borgler. ld.kOd
open till!! o,ftlce door Bi1d also
cUmbEldtilto the ceillng'area In an '
att&ilpt to get to other rooms in
the eh\lfOh, .

'l'hd thie~ fOilJid the' keys ttJ
lb. """"'" von and lOOk IbO
vehiclE! when tbey deplli'Wd•.1'h~, ,
\IBn wasroundthe sameclayat the
Catholic- church in &anta Rbsa.

'the ''tucUi;b:cilri Orime-
stOppel'. pIOll'.... Is oflO1'lng .s
"Oel rewatd !Pt' itl:lorntJitioti
oolvlog ibis biD'llarY. iDd. astO.

'!IIi T" ,.• p'mh n ''Er'<-retrK ),:" . , : 7 \ t ! n 77 i, • , ","rr n:, ~... , ,~ ~"'-'7"~' _, ~<'-



• IN CALIFORNIA '.where -legislators :sDO$ered voters mto
handing them fat salaries, the highest among the states l($S6,~)
per biennial session, plus all the goodies they vote themselves at
each session, plus all they @l'D from their 9WD bUt!~nesses Qr
professions, plus speaking fees and plus aU they can stea1)they
have placed a heavy tax -burden on the people. Voters- there have

. gone to unprecedented lengths in exercising the initiative process
. to hait this eJ1te political corps from stealing UJem blind and

pillaging thestate treasury. FlU1hennore, the same bunch of bums
who infested the state house when the pay was peanuts are the
same buncb of bums in the state house today. The only difference
is, they live beu~r today. H()w can it be said that the highest
legislative pay in the nation has producec:l brighter, beUer qualified
and capable candidates when you observe Gov. Jerry Brown. a
reject from a Jesuit monastery and a certified looney who sits on
the seashore apd listens oJo tbe banter at passing whales? Or
Speaker of the Assembly \\l'mie Brown, a fugitive from an East
Texas cotton patch, who IJUpplements His lucrative salary with a
lucratlveprtvate Jawpractice? Or Tom Hayden. {ormermernberof
ouronly native terrorist group, the SDS (Students for· a Democratic
Society) and the Weathermen, now On his way to becoming a
California state senator instead of being Oung in jaU where he
belongs? The Ust is long and this colwnn is only 20 inches deep.
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eentu" '-J:!:"gJi.ti·sb.jffw~g
lnItlllted il>e 11lll1llllo )li'aotIlo> 1II

' _lbIgil>e ..~IlloIIl'_1,Ij !\\mI.
il>e I<>fhlolail·./roaOl"" /Ii...
'-"",red lriolc, l\Ill>~
ilolldilllllhollljl<eil$ !lUI, "'!lUg

· wlIb' ito ollJollO~~ ....eII~4
·~~fle1dtQm~lu.'eatho _
0/. 0 ....0 cl~ blod<. ".
,Howaret PJ.vIUQrf"isrnQre

""'-red _ OJIY oillor Olllle 1211
. 1>uJIdO>8o, II ol8o. ill kcl.u "'oins

Uy .........w,...JCmsoIvIIIJ lbol~J I,,. potl..lSlIIriwgh
.WAS!UNGTON";.TIle". lIIe bIP:red wiodowo to strIllllY

.....:lD.tilC'llolllDlh<o l\lI.c:ostIo lorbiolo!eo.. .
s_ion ofoqrnatfoq's:,cB."'tal was 'AU. 2$0. (tf, .~,patients wtlbir.l

'f<n,mdell P1~iJ55. ~-f.m.ed-.rer. ' ,(1D1_ the·' BUpervisiOO ·ot.310.
mer~th.Dbl:8nd.-enllined in stafteJ1l)havebeen:qJIgn-' UWe

. the 111(IO'& by Union: Al:mr am.. bY ~al r:o.ms. One eptire
PQte8Sj Who were' OQc,t ""-'8eCtlon .. kno." of Ole Lorton
hOS(ilt.:lbed h~ by" the Ward, aft~ 'tbeDisb'Jct qf
lhoiloood8. .,' CoIwnbJo ""... III' /A>rtoni .yA.

'Ibeywere wsltIDg to be fit~d Fqr when .inmates- ot'Lorton
with a~"lintbs, .00 CivO beco,m:e meQtatJy ,ill,: they ~are..,
Wor ...munltl.. _ sholtore<l __\OSI•.EIIzobetbs,
bones, leal'fQg JitQe alterni/;Uveto At- ,the presenttinle, world
amputAtion. ·In WiitIDg home, ptteQdfeq is foeuse;d on '''abn
th~ disa~ v«er811S -chose 81. Howard's Ward ~ine. FOJ:' one ·of
.EIiza~bs: as -tpe'allernllliveto its new·'patten.. shot ,lqJd "i1e.r1y
the otflCial bame: '''Government killed tho President at th~ '(j.nl~d
HOBPital Fur The .Io.slIne." States, 4lloag with two of the"lf-

,Nobody knows Why the ficeq who were gulU'dlqg him fod
ol!OslniPlle "'as clrop)Mld Iron> ' his WbUe House Naws S_ry.
EUZabetbs, which »ow has 125. Jim Brady, who has never been
huUdings.-'11IiStede.ra1ly operated. a~eto return to work, h-.ving .
(N8ttcmal Inst1tQte. for Mental miraculously. aurvlved a .head
Heollb of lbe Depart,i,e,., Ol .....d. .
Health and Buman Serviees)- JoJurHinckleywucommitted
institution serv-.- 81 the mental to Howard Pavllitm by Judge
bospJtal 101.' the Di.strlct, of Barrington Parker on JUne 22,
CoIumbia,theU.s. Virgin lslarlds, . after a jlU")". found htm NGBRL
Anterl.eans Who·becaem: mentaJ,ly (11I1s is the' Howard PavUfon
HI whlle abroad, patients autgned acrdnym for "not gnUty by reason
by 8 fec:tel1ll magistrate from any of insanity.")
lederal reservation - and At the time of this writing,
"beneficiaries of the C.LA," Hinekley isscheduled to·appear 60

At mostof the road junctures ,daya.8lterhis commltment belore
within this tree-lined, broadly Judge .Parker - it he doesn't
18wned co~plex there are •escape firat.
Pl"Omlaent ligns with directional In answer to a question about
arrow CO "JOHN HOWARD," escapes, the hospital's public

1bls is the Jobn Howard lnformattob dIrector, Dr.• Harold
PavUion, named lor an 18th Thomas,saklthat tbere have been·

(f?ontJnUed on page 4)
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JOh~ ·HIncldey's.
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were talking about little . thfngs,
remell\be!?

..It turns Qut tllat a squad of federal
employees spendS an bour a day
rumlngnew flags to tile top of l!1e
CIlpflQl flagpole; flying tbem tOr aI>OIJl
10 seconds. and ttJen running l!1em

_dQwnaila!n..te> be boxed and sblpped
to constituents willing and eager for
them, eltber free, or at a cost of $7 te>

.$16, depending on size end type of
material.

They come complete wltb a
certificate attesting that they beve.
Indeed,. "flown over the "Capitol."

Even wtJen tbey era paid for by the
reolplents, tbls does not cover tbe full
cost by aI>OIJl a dollar, tJence tbe
$65,000 outlay to eaver the ex..
traneous costs.

A little thing? Of OQurse. Just like
tllat lnitallng, bUZZing mosquito.

- The Mall Tribune, Medford, OR
•

Editorial Comment'
- -_ .. -: -- .

..

Little things hurt
1.Ike l!1e bUZZIng of the unklllat/le

IT.lOsqultO thst Is always Just out of
swatlll19 range, It Is ollan the. little
tblng" In IIfethst are ibe most
aggravatll19, .

One QSIl work up a ,pretty good
bead of· steaming outrage against
sueb tblngs as $1 00 billiOn dOllar
defiolts. bUtpften It Is tbe srnall"SCBi8
Inanities tbat really stlok In tbe oraw.

Take. for instance, the minor
matter of U.S. CIlpltol fl'!9s. . .

It Is nice to be tbe proud possessor
of a flag tllat "bas flown over 'the
CIlpltol In Wasblngton. D.C." Isn't It?

aut that pleasent feeling can be
eroded wtJen one finds ttJatl!1ls Is the
product of a bit of silliness conoocted
to please constituents by members
of Congress - end ltlat It oosts tbe
taxpayers some $65,000 per year.

Of course. $66,000 Is only a drop In'
a muill-bllllon-dollar budget, but we

, ,
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• ~ 1.:1$ ~IUJtlne ....lit.~. W_tWe'l;JJlf,sQ.lar~9IJ ~,~I~torJ..
cna~8an,Ute-d••ofpUbli.c ~ant5. mostofwhomperpetlJlille
tblUnselVIi!Jj,biof6(:e by sei'V.in8 their state l;Ul<!.: ne,ljon iQ ~,mal)ner

that fJhould result in. their being ,thrown out of ,OUiW;:lf';" and Often,
into JoD.

• N£W MEXlcO,pay$ lilt Iegislawrli JIlO a d4i~'pl..5.a &~aU trlll'~
aUow.."ce -tQ and from sessions. FOr tlm' minimum legiskl,tive
ses.1On of 90 days every two years, ,ttwY reeelvl! about ~,6O(Iw

Maur1Uo Vigil, associate professor oJ. politWal scieJlce at New
Me.Xk:o Highlands UniversitY-tin an article. pubtished..jntliisiSlue.
cites .. Sluely IIbowing that it cQStS between $51l\OO $63 a day for a
legiBl.tor to Uve blSanta Fe during these sessions. Lawmakers
can't get rich paying Umt tab I)UI ot their $ll0 a ~.pay, But-they
kn8W"th~pay before tmlYso~ the job. didn't- they. ell the.eay is
so UDBttraetiVe. why don't lhey decline to run? WJJy don't they
complain about the pay before their electiqn rather tban artery If
this low pay diSCOUl'4le8 people from seeking the legi$lature. wby
are there so many efQldidates for each position'? One lMtllatorial
district in AlbuqueniUe bad more than a dozen candidates lit the
primary two yean: ago I

• IF 'DIE prime .I'gument for highly-paid leglslatoraholds, why
is it that the highesHialaried state legislators of the "50 states alJSO
have the mosi eJlP8I1sive ap~ llIe worst government - ami stat.
with the lqwes~paid legislators are ~mparaUvely tietter off In
every way?
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Rodeo at White Oaks

"< ••

• after having~aIIyconfm-ed
with GautamaBuddha. Moses and
Jesus ChrIst,he DOW feels that he
has "the pouibWty of becoming
the real Messiah!l

In the aame 'issue of this
MooDIe -.newspaper, there was a
tuU page ad which claimed that
THE TIMES is "second to none"
and is 008. newspaper of
unquesUOqabJe exceUence."

If anybody thinks that they
can question such horn~b1owlng,

there is a big picture of Assistant
Managtng E:dltor (and' mas","
married Moonie) Ted Agres who
"otters you professional insigbl
tbat only experience can
pmvide."

,
..
~ LINCOI,.N PubU...d 'n",!,olIayS (mo.Dy> 01

at 3B' Central Ave~. Carrizozo. NM......u •••'
88301. MaDias adllrell: P.O. Box
459. Tel. (SOl) 148-2333; USPS......

Secoad Cia•• postage pl. at. Carrizozo, NM•.

TIMES, former South Korean
Intelligence office Lt. Col. Do Hi
Pak. conducted the wedding
rehearsal for all 4,000.

And what a rehearsal it was!
U beganat'1 a.m. ,and ended after
ooon. 'l'lie couples were ordered to
look happY and toJdbow to proeess
.iitJi dignity and that ..this is no
picnicl" by Col. Pa), who shouted
0\ ,.....Q!Ilt,A bUlJhorn.

Mr. Moon's newspaper also
faDed toreport: (1) The picketing
of tbismas. matriniony by
several parents; (2) The im
pending aentertc:ihg of Moon. who
hoB ..... foUnd JIillty or lOX
-evasion; (3) Mr. Moon's recent
and excitlng eDtloUDcement that,

Ernest-V.Jolner.; , •• r~ ••••••••••••••Pa'bIlilier
Petet.Agollar •••••••••••••• : •..•••••.•••.••••Shop·YtII'emrua
Jaekte- \1gU ..•••.•••.••.•••.••••••.• ' •.••••••••1IOoIdceeper
Peter Batil' , .·h ••••••• , •••• , ••••• , COm JUon
PoUrCh.va ...•.• ;., •. ,., ..•.. , .••.Repoi1e~Pb"".p.er
'sta. Joiner ,.., ' ~. ~ •. AdVer&lsblg

Mr. Moon himself.
This significant fact of

ownership was nowhere men
tioned in THE TIME's story
written by reporter John
McKe1way." Reporter "'McJ(eJway
did mention: f'At least 76 staff_
members of the WASHINGTON
TIMES. for example, were
married yesterday and will be
retuming to the newspaper next
week."

But MeKe1way failed to
mention what THE POST
reported: that one or these mass
married Moonies is his assistant
managing editor. Theodorp
Agres; whUe another is Jonathon
Slevin, Who Is ·Identlfled as
~!$a~ \4. '!'HE TIMES (non~

Moubie so far, publisher. James
Whelan.

keporter McKelway also
failed to report the unquestionably
newsworthy Information that the
president of THE WASHINGTON

was a consolation. For they had
helped their leader achieve a new
pinnacle in the Ouiness Book of
Records. .

This achievement was suf
ficiently important to receive
enormous covetage in THE
WASHINGTON POST: 0 lbr..,.
col:!!~~;" top-of.page-one
photographof this gigantic nuptial
assembly line, plus two more
photos and 118 column-inches of
coverage in the POST's Style
section • (The brlde-and-groom
fines were 80 long that at £ll'st
glance the photo looks Uke a
procession of giant caterpillars.)

THE POST's new rival daily,
THE WAS!UNGTON TIMES,
was, by striking contrast,
ddwnright stingy. For THE
TIMES provided only one-fOurth
as much space to this historic
ecclesiastical event. even though
TIlE: TIMESis owned by the Rev.

8)'~".Lesler KinsoJ"Jng
The contention of the

Unification OIln'ch that the Rev.
Sun Mywlg, Moon Is really a
Second. Cbrilt Who Is destined for
bigger accomplishments was
vivldly illustrated in late June in
New York's Madison Square
Garden.

ForwbUe Jesus Christ merely
fed 5,000 people and provided wine
for onlyone wedding. the Rev. Mr.
Moon bas DOW broken his own"
world's record for mass
matrimony.

No leas that 4,150 people were
all marriedat once by thIa: Korean
big business man and demigod.

Many of these thousands of
couples had nevel' met each other
befor, they were coupled in the
Moon Matrimonial Machine. And
if any of them felt as if they had
been routed into lbe brooding pens
of the Chicago Stockyilords, there

• mE FOUNDING Fathers felt that way. In signing the
Declaration of Independence they pledged "our lives. our fortunes
andoursacred honor" to create a new nation free oE Britfsh rule. It
cost IIOme of them their lives, it cost most of them their fortunes,
but DOne lost their "sacred honor" in sacrificing for the cause of
Uberty. Some of the most capable men ever to hold pUblic office
refused any salary; or, if they didn't, it W8& given to charity.
Bernard Baruchwa$one Of these. Herbert Hoover was one of many
$1-a-year men. Surely, in these times, no person should seek to
enrich himself at publiC ex'pense for doing whlt he should gladly do
in gratitude.

• STATES THAT pay their legislators the most are California.
New York. lIJ1Doisand Michigan. These arB also the slates with the
worst fiscal problems, have the highest taxes, the worst economies.
biggC5t debt aDd themost social unrest. States that pay the lowest
legislative salaries ere New Mexico, Alabama, Nebraska, New
Hampshire, North Dakota, Rhode Island, Texas and Utah. These
states have the best fiscal policies, brighter'economies, reasonable
taxes, less Imemployment, less debt. be~ter climate for business
and fewer restrictions on personal Uberties.

..,.,
•

• NOBODY SHOUW presume to make II living, muth less
8tDass a fort-Ime. by serving his state or nation. It should be a
matter of personal pride and an expression of gratitude Eor the
blessings we share that prompts a person to sacrifice his time and
talent to pubUc office. He should samtice his time and money to
serve at least one term ill the Iegi:slalun., certainly no more than
two. If a 80Idier In the ranks can give his Ule for his COlmtry

because be has that duty, certainly a "legislative soldier" can be
monetarily inconvenienced for two or four years, in comparative
comfort and safety. as a duty to his state.

• A WISE man once observed that In our system the poUUclan
can reach high government office without having had.any tratntng.
He serves no apprenticeship, as pltnnbers imd earpenteJ:s do. He
masters no COU1'88 of study. He need pass no examination as to his
ability. He doesn't even have to ptove his: sanity. He receives
neither a diploma nor a license to practice._The.veterinary, whO
doctors our dogs and cats is required to Show more careuui
preparation for his calling than the politician whO seek$ the right to"
preserve Ow- COUbtry, direct its,economy and regulate our entire
lives. A person can't 'peddJe apples dn; the ~ts of CarrizoZo
without a permit, but the person who guides the state dOesiI't need
one. It is illogical and insulting that a person who cannot suC
cessfully run his owd' bu8tness can, -it be'$ a glib" bacrwtapptng.
cornball witb a new gittu'nlck to empty the state treasury into the
laps of the so-called. poor, spellbind his way into a legislative jobof
awesome responsibility.

• DR. VlOll~'S article quotes David ~i:irib-'$book. ,IlState:itilil
LoCal ~01ities,,' as- Baying.that Hat least '1& percent of the IiOt¢nUiil
staleI~"" have"'" o/CectlVOly dl>qu.<llllod trom ......hlg
becaliiJe theycannot atbd to setve~': tt should be 100p~t. We

~ight alto"y- that' '1G ~ent otthe toWn's residents are ef..
tectlvely.~ r.... Ialnlllg 'he .....try cl.b b.....use lb.,,!,.
dUt't ~. faettlbership dues,-· People who can';taflord it
aboU1c:fd't joJo the eonntl')i'eIUb, andpoopte Wh()canJt aftord to be a
(egleIOtor,oblID1<bi'I'ho""me.....A1"ll1.laior$llould 110 reqUf!;l!d lD
lJbow,th*thi!thu*diJcledasu~bushi.s~even Iflt'Sllitrult
starid,befbi'ebeihglJUtin cl1atgeofthe,atate'sbw,iiieslf. .'.'

"'. AIllllJMElI'I' ~....ISl' th,t II polItIel... "'''e .50.00. ...
_00';000, ayur'they wan'*(.~ ·frile· ddnklf tnSanta FeoI':eat'
l_llOlll'ldiorllY 1Qb.byblls.lh",b._lag hOhold.. lD til..".
WeII,ColIlQtnla"~N..... York Ieglihltor. got t,I'll1l1rl... :rb"!'

(COr>lbIued ..._.1)

r u' 777 T?Z t;;-rt: 15*" SOP $!1;tr~t2 "-;17 r-m Tif ' n ;" , !'
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of Rl'IDO~O. N.M.
will eontinue to service

all 1)( Uncoln COUQl~'

PHONE:
Day or Night"

257-7303

AIlornee
Supplies It: Furniture

Peggy McClellan. Dumer
Bm Bullens. Manager

(505) 257-2281
1605 Sudderth Drive

P.O.Box369
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

"We Deliver"

aUllJpaa
Dl7ICB

aUPftIB.

. '
•

JIM IEAM."

750
ML

lUI.

I . CLARKE'S

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY

MICHELOB
10 or.
bottles

MILLER LITE

120r. 5779
bottles

CASE

Sales ilL-presentative wilL b"
. hi ('arrizo!U-, un lSI & 3rd

11llirs.. of each month-.

CARLO ROSSI
TABLE WillES

Sliter 5449

JAX"

1:':'$5~~

,
':'/

. ... CANADIAN
Q-T BOURBON LORD CALVERT

5a90 ~51075
1.75
I.iUr

OLYMPIA

120r. 5765
CMS. CISE

HAMMS

12 oz. 5710c_
CISE

Tulf'lrOlCl

T.V. VODKA

"1.75 "51'89:
ut...· ..

\ """

SCHLITZ

1::~ 5799
CASE

E&J BRANDY

.::;512°5

e ~At.'O •• • 3'~
~~ 4ts

DISCOUNT LIQUOR .,.
PrIces Effe:etlve

July 14·17

! "Ii :52

Last rites.
I,esday :for...·
Janie Brown

. Janie R. Brown, former
resident .of White Oaks. died
SatiUfd.ay, July 10, in the Gerald
Cbamplon M_ Ho•.,ltsl In
A!alnOgO<do. .

Mrs. 'Brown was bom·~ 11;
1$t3 in Gastonia, NC, and was a
~ber of the Methodist ChW'Ch.

Survivors Include her
daughter, Hannah Brqwn s-rker
of- Gallup, NM, two grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.
Grav~ services, were held

IO,a.m. Tuesday, July 13, In the
WhIte Oaks Cemetery, with Rev.
Charles Spooner of the Com~'
munlty United Methodist ChW'Ch
of I\uidoso officiating.

Arrangements were by
Clarke's Chapel of Roses,
Ruldoso, N.M.

More than 1,800 New Mexieo
State University st.udents
received degrees in May. Among
them are:

CliHQl'd A. Sambrano, Assoc.
in Agriculture. and BUly B.
Shafer, BS In Agriculture, both of
Carrizcno; from Nogal. Frederick
L. I\lchatdsoil. ES in Agrlcullure;
and from Carrizozo.San Antonio,
Richard Dennlstn, Assoc. in
AgrIculture.

Local students
earn degrees

, .: L4

E

~..== .'S.~U"IICYI"""

,iiltit~!

Close 2:30p.m. SundayS'

John PaynGt Loma Grande,
Ruidoso. reported prowlers
outslde his' res1deDce. Prowlers

(Continued on page 7)

Reg. '315

NOW $239

Report from the llUl-credible
Inn, Alto. of dlsorderly customers.
They had already left when of·
ficers arrived.'

LESTER'S
Pancake House

and
CAFETERIA

Phone: 437·1780

Alamogordo. New Mexic.o

Just before Satenlte Motel. on left.

Billy J,.aMay, .Carrizozo,
rePoned vandalism at his service
staUon~ Investigation by shetiff's
department found that a 14-year
old Carrizozo youth was
respoiJsfble.

-6a.m.lo8p.m._

William McCQwn, 56, La
Porte, TX, was inClU'Cerated in'
county jaU on charges of DWl,
careless driving, log book
violation and no cab <lard. Mc:
Cown was later released on bond.

Ed Smith, RuidoSo Downs,
reported theft of $200 from his
traDer borne.

'IN."FF,.,
REPOIIT

- .. IAtltIlIII....... "'L••la~ '""'"

..A. 15-year-old· CarrizoZo girJ.
was. tra.nBported by Carrizozo .
Ambu1anc~ too Ruidoso-Hondo
Valley Hospitil where 'she Was
treated for an overdose of non
Ml'(!Otic drugs and r~eased.

MaX. BroWn, 41, Denver, was
reieased . to the Colorado
authorities for extradition back to
'fhe)r county to face ebarges of

, violation of probation for theft.

, .- J

#4 t [.I. JIG

1/ --~GfM ANlCIN "50's
il ~N~~! Reg. NOW $173
I r!t'" / $239

MYOFLEX
2·oz. cream

' .•

"BIC 5·pack disposable
Reg. $173

SHAVERS NOW $129

"HEALrHYHAIR"
eo.::~.r Reg. t4" " NOW $248

Air Conditioning
Service

& Ceiling Fans
Installed.

Reasonable Rates
648-2531 Carrizozo. N.M.

. ...

Mi'"; Hlnekl.ey'. calls for .bUn"
IQaleod of _ding hlm .uch
aufliltM.C8 only With his long
d1Blan"l/8UB.

"ACcording to WaYDQ PlDeJI of
the 'N'id;lonBl InstltQte of -Mental
HMltb, who has been assJgned all .
questioils relating to lIin~kely,
this young mania; , ,

.;... Living aloIie in an 81>y 13
foot room with cinder bloc~,walls
and • tile floor, a bed, a night
IItlUld ana 41 metal locker.

- Being evaluated by teams
of psyctUtrista.

- Allowed to mingle with 20
other patielits 00 Ward Nlile,
where he :is. provl~ telephone
service, TV. 8B801'ted games.
entertailUnent in lhe pavilion's
auditorium. a- gym wh.ere he can
exen:ise. a baseball field,
newllpapers, magazines and
visitors (funlted to immediate
famUyand· attorneys).

Patient Hibckley'lt day begins
at 6 a.m. and ends with light.& out
at 11p:m. His meals are served on
the same floor.

He has the right. to an
examfnaUon aad a court hearing
every, six months. Or he may
waive this bearing.

Judge Parker has the power
to order Hinckley to be· kept
hospitalized - or released. _The
Good Fellows At Howard PaYilion
have the power - without court
permission - to allow Hinckley to
leave !he hoBpllal grounds cIurIn,g
the day.

No one was wUling to com.
ment when asked If the secret
Service has the right to place·'8
released Hlnc.k1ey under close
surveillance, in the event he
clecldes to try to win further at~

tention from actress Jody Foster
by displaying better
marksmansbJp.

,'.' """._"~,.... ~,~.,~, .•..•. , ..•

(ee..llaUOll _ pogo 4)

\

••••

,

two e.capes ffom· Howard
PIl~9.J'.lp the past 14 yearJj one

·~ lbem • ilIDg!e ...r-" Who
miJlgled wilhvh»toni (patleots

..are ~t tIIlifontI.edr and four
others who "8filCfeted themselves

~ in a drop ·ceUiDg."
15)' a~1 contrast, .Sg&,

Harold Winters 01 the D.C.
Metropl)1itaD Police MIssIng
PerlOqB ..Jilureaq told THE
WASHINGTON POST iIIat !here
have beeo 11 ~es from Jolm

• Howard DURlNGTHE PAST
YEAR. "

In 1976. Qle registered nurse
who runs Howard pavilion,
Joseph HeQJ1eben'y. told THE
POST: "Ifyou're gOIng lI) treat an
individlUll, how will you know ifhe
bas~ 8 leVel ofrespon
sibility without taking some
c1Inlca1 chances?"

Indeed yeal
In 1972, Howud Pavilion took

· a chance on Harry Hantman.
wmm it gave a "conditional
release~' for lOlamil)' therapy" at
a doctor's office. Hantman
disappeared and bas never been
found - having raped and mur.
dered a D.C. teeneg.-.

Linwood Gray wasilnother
patient on, whom 'the Good
FellowsAtHowardPavilion "took
a chauC8." WbDehe wrote a friend
that hehadfaked menta) Wness in
order to be sent to St. E1izabeths
instead of Lorton, the; Howard
PavWon people told the court that
Patient Gray had (Umede ah ex.
cellent alijuatment.;~· and was no
longer dangerous. He was
therefore ~.sed.

The naroot1cs people were not..
BO easJly deceived. '1bey promptly
arrested Gray and chargtd. him
with sa COWlt& of conspiracY to
import. and dist.r1but.e heroin - as
the kiag-pin of one ot "the largest.
heroin operations in Washington
history. Gray 1a bOW in prison.

John Snyder was another
resident of Howard, committed
for fint degree murder (but
NGBRI).He escaped, traveled to
New Jersey. where he murdered
again. Snyder is now appealing to
be released.

'!be Good Fellows At Howard
PavUion have already permitted
Hinckley to get away with a
violation of the rules which, if he
were in prison like other at
tempted .aU88ainS at presidenls,
would have landed him in the
"hole." <SoUtary confinement or
other isolation.) Only four days
after he arrived. Hinckley broke
op,e rule four times in two days.
Fotpatientsare allowed to u,se the
telephone three times a day - to
talk to imtned1ate famUy or at
torney's. Patient HiIlddey abused ~

thfs privilege by te1ephonipg THE
WASHING'tON POST in order to
0010_00.

Is there any punishment for
this iiJftaction? Why. DO. '!be
GoOd li'el1owa At Howard Pavilion

· Will siDi."ly require that hen
c.rortb &tal,.... wID .,IBO. all Of
..

IITIQUE liD

COIlTEIPORlRY QUILTS

\
•....

..

, A.M.Jo "p.M.

Carrizozo OldOy....
• Adm'ssion 1Sc..· ..

.• Door Pl'IzeIl .
• ClIIUts 0t' diSIII(lywillintlude '"o$e of Cl!nYOIlc:-owbeJles,Slll'.
: Rlfa'''u,lI'ng GroUp, Jia seniOr citizen, center. .

.., Quilting patterns wlU be allllllable ." ..' ... .
.• Baltlld lI00dsfor sli'e . .... " '. .

••proleet Is bellefltl)fChris11ltta(:hlllllllzicandldlite tor Santa Rita
Flestll queetl. ClIU6All.2524 for. addiflofilll deta Hs. .. .. .

.·Quilt show
sat.., July 24'

FRED D. COLLINS

1be Beef cattle ud PubUc
LBada AdvlBoty Commit.... of
the New Mexico Farm and
Llvettock Bureau arescbedul9d
to _I Tueaday, July ffJ, at !he
Inn of the MountaiD Gods near
~..

The adVisory <lomrnlt.tee
meeIIog8 wID begin at 2:1& p.m.
an!! are belDg IleId"lo OOII,junetion
with the New Mexico Farm'
Buteau'. 198t Summer Leader
abip Conference.

Delegatee will receive an

FredD.Collins .in"race- .

forst.aterepreselltcrtive

•

•

.

..

__-t..: ..., ..: .....' ....I"t ..-;;..i?~..."'r~~..q"":,""__'"..._,'",'"__, ,.,_,_'_"b-_'_-f-_'_,~,_-~~,_~. __t·, ,- .•
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WAI\ITTO.,UY

~...,.,ita~ de<t
.......~ Ilf,. low. w•........ -.boJ~ ....
llo\!ll by _<bet. ",,6 ....
_ ...zdolI8. Top prio..
paid. 1 .

STEVE THOMAS'
llooS., prince
Clovis, NM 88101

(606) 763·6786

•

. -,.

. ,
•fI.O. Box 374 Ce~, H. 'M. 88301

H~. l'h. (505) 84iI-w4

Big RUIQIDage'Saie
The Ancho fcilks lIre br'nging
ANY "nd EVERYTHING to

432 G. Ave. (Presbyter'"n M"nse).
All proceeds go to . .

Ancllo Community Bldg. repa'r

July 30..31
8a.m.f06P.m.

.COMPUTER BALANCED FREE

Our new tIres

are mounted anll

........_..,.

TIRES FOR ALL NEEDS!
- CHECK THIS 

SMALL CAR SPECIAL
P-155/80 R-13 STEEL BELTED
RADIAL WHITE-WALLS, ONLY

$4995
Pia 'I" U.T.

-- ---,

'.post SCRIPT
- .' . ':. ' ,., .,.. . i",Pol"

,

WALKER MOTOR CO•
... 900 So. White SandsBI,d.

AUMO,GORDO - TEL. 431·4922
BUICK, - IJON.,.,AC • CADILI.AC- GMC "'RUCKS

" AMC •• Jt~p 1:1. RENAULT

"WIDEST SELECTION'
OF CAR8-& IRIICKS.IM ALAMOaORDOAREA

* (Tit, •• tax, ..t "'!NI)

LEASE ANEW
1982 GMC TRUCK

11NY'S 11RE TOWN
2316 White Sands Blvd. - Alamogordo

Tel. (505) 437·'575
Thelloan Family: E.B. (Tiny), Red lind Riley

SERVING ALAMOGORDO'S TIRE NEEDS SINCE 1960

for liS Ilftle e.

OFFER GOOD THRUJULY 31, 1982
. . .

••d/J,.,.eills •.,••• tIed...

Wit. aslttle as .500* dow. ,.,.. (OlC) at low, low 12.5% IlMAC ......

OLD L1NCOLl!
According to' the JaSt. Lincoln

County 1i18tori~. Society
newsletter the town ofLtncolnhas
awakeQed ·from WiJlter- hyber
nation and has beeD busX with
summer visitors. '!be worUey
Hotel Is'open fOf breakfa&t. 'which
Is eompllmentsof the botel if you
are .. guest. The exterior of San
Juan Chw:eh Jwi: been restored.

$13347 PER MONTH
(for a 1982.S-15 PiCkUp)

FOR 48 MONTHS

..._---~_.....""""......-_.....__.....__.....__...... ,.

S TAF1L1TE ",.
Io:~

litH!!! tH tNG"

"A STRANGER
fl WAtCHING"

,

.:rulYli ..U
CLINT EAoSTWOOD

"FIREFOX"

-
~

• • ••
~

IlIi\LO'OVER,
Julyl.....

"ROCKYIIl"

RECIPE CORNER
Summer is a time when a cool

drink hUs the spot. 11Ie Lincoln
County Extension Club cookbook
(available at the extension oUice
or from' any member) haS a
beverage section which includes
several recipes contributed by
county women. 111e following
recipe by Belle Bachelor or Hondo
will bea hit at. your next backyard
picnic or party.

Pink Lady Punch
Mix 1'ta cup sugar and 4 cups

cranberry juice; add 4 cups UJlo
sweetened plneappie juice. Mix.

BY THE WAY
Sonya Ctane was named' best

dressed cowgirl at the parade on
Ute4th iD Capitan; Stan Davis waS
the best dressed cowboy. Both Bve
at Capitan. In the bicycle division
Brent Ross;Dottie Boyd and Scott
Dye. an of Capitan, were winners.

Best mounted group honors
went to Chaves Qnmty Posse,
capitan Riding Club, and Lea
Count.y Sheriff's Posse.

In the antique car division Old
Lincoln Pageant came in first;
followed by Capitan's Dr. David
Rouleau and Doreen Dye DC
capitan. Best organized groups
were the baton girls with Debbie
CUmmins of Capitan. instructor;
and Capitan's 4-H.

VISIT LAND OF EN-
CHANTMENT

Los Angeles residents were
two-week guests in Ute home of
Nellie Baker of CBnizozo. They
were Nellie's daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Bradley Baker, and NelIie"s'
sranchRdren Debbie, James and
Michelle. l'Iotrs. IBradley Baker's
niece, Michelle Marble, also of
Los Angeles. accompanied the
vacationers to New Mexico.

WhOe here Nellie and her
visitors toured the usual polDlS DC
Interest - Space Hall oC Fame,
White Sands, Smokey Bear
Musewn, WhiteOaks1 Bonito Dam
and other sites. 11Ie LA tourists
headed for Oklahoma to visit with
other kinfolks.

,~ ~..

..

..

. Located at '1101 12th Street, Carrizozo

To

DERMONT C. MINER 11
OJ Ruidoso, MM.

Our firm served IH bmker ffllhh transtJ,ctJon
, (, .... -

G'I1.rtt"J ~ich [R.hl £s!rtZ.@omjJ(lntJ
".0: BOX): * CARRIZOZO, ~EW M1J(:ICOA830t '. 59Uf1·2~U

Thl' ~~ll!liltf!nleJila'llpd'ts,...~'f1trMi.tor6O!IlV--

June, 1982
We are pledJed to announce the lale oj

Th~ home oj

EDNA C. GREER

, .

July IS, 1982
PageS

LI"ENSli:O & BONDED
80)(905.BOOKOU't RD. NW

Tularosa. N.M.88352
(50$) iiU-209G

WESLEY WIENUNT
DRILLING & PUMP

SERViCE
SALES. SS.Vlce 0111

TURiuHS5 .. SU BMI!RSI8LI!!5

FIGHT FANS. young and old. lined up for Cobb's aUlograph. Jim and Rita Paschall of EI Pailo,
Joe E. Hidalgo. boxing coach al Las Cruces. and somf! of his fighters were here espeefally to atteitd
the heavyweight boxing exhibition. Cobb fights WBA champion Mike Weaver on July2S in Las Vegas,
NV. The evenl wll1 be carried on CBS radio and TV nl!l.works.

. -10Y~anJExperlence_.

:\ GY:\1.Cull of sports fans SDW Randall ,oTl""" Cobb warm up and spar live rounds with Dwight
Trlpll'U Tunday aftemoon. Georg... Bt'liton Is ,.bown bpre tllplng ('obb's hands. Al rear Is Triplett.
ODt" of three sparring partners. Bruce Tumbeaugh and Mart" ('obb IltandaU's brother and sparring
partner I served as announeers for {he bement ('v...ol.

~LINC~~~..

j:,

r
!

I
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disorderly oonduct. Bond has been
set at $300.

Johnny Sandoval, Carrizozo.
reported a. missing window from
the Delco Bldg. near city yard.
Window had been· knocked down
by wJnd. ' .

Joel Gutsc:he. White Oaks.
reported his dog having been
bitten by a squirrel.

ShetitrSanchez WOuld Ii~ for
parents of juveniles to be aware of
the whereabouts of their children.
The shedff's department has
investigated three incidents of
vandftlism iil which 'six minor
~i1ll1ren(all aboutl2to 14 years of
age) have bee{! involved..

Leta Lewis. Ruidoso, reported

the tben of her poodle dog.

..._'.

. CllrdOf Th,mkl>
'l'ha'",UIy <1f JohnJ.o~y~..
'" Ih4Ink !!lob' frionlfo•.lInd nol.!lh· '
\111.., .fOr!hob' alqlfeOolo.. 0(
ayrn~y,. foOrl, .6oW.....9~
I.W1 .~ce -dPf1ng~1k'rcu:ent.
~vt'Jn~t; .. ,:'
'I'll>: 'l'AIIIILI>:S OF',
'~.~(l,~~ _.,J..!Ma)'. ,Pale
~tf1~y;Jtenn:et:hLal\1:l-'}'.
Jolw- .mdAprJ1 LaMa}';·
Evely.... . Pet~ee .Im,d
Glll$n.etbSha{er.

. NOW OPEN! lJ,£L'EN'S·
. OUTLET located. 'in· Lincoln

COunty Insurance Bldg•• next to
Wetzel Feed Store. Jiours 9 a.m. to
4:30p.m" Mo"b.~Fri. 28-lIp

, '

GIlS n~.el Oil ,

Z02:0 ¢H'EVRON
llwy.U·"'.

eo,.,<HIIlK. M(!
-Sl,lNPiUE:S.......

lI"'Ott SALE: Double-wide
mobile home, 2 bdnns. 2 bath$,
fenced, natuta! gas. large bam &
carport,'on 1I1'0I,8(lre& in Carriz02o.
$30,000.64&-2587. 27.-8tc

'f '" .'. .

James Dysseart, 24,
Albuquerque. incarceraled on
charges of drinking in public.. '

Lloyd Candelaria. '47,
Carrizozo. Jailed on charg~ o,f

l Continued from pag~ Ii)

Jeanine Johnson, Nogal.
reported her window shot at with
air rifle. A 12-year-old youth was
found by the sheriff's department
to be responsible {or the act.

Rommie . Rogers, Alto,
reported a prowler al her
residence. No one was there when
ofrtcen; arrived. , '

.C.O. Wickson. Alto. repo~ed a
B & E at- his residence. TV set
taken.

were gone when ofricer& arrived:

Sheriff's Report '.. ~

,

OWNEh'

MIKE ROSS

For work other than water extraction,

please call for appointment.

* STEAM CLEANING

*, WATER EXTRACTION (from

flood damage) 24 hrs. Ii day.

No appOintment necessary.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

* POWER Shampoo System

NIIW LlICATED-

tG. MOOREI

INSURANCE AGENCY

':'CAPITAN OFFICE--

.. ..'

1. Block East of

Natural· .Gas office

in Ross

Uphllistery building.

REWARD: Jo"or losl' female
Shelly dog. choc.brown and white
(·Collie coJors), last Thursday in
vicinity of water plant. 1£ seen.
call D.E. Lawson, 64H866. 28-ltc

MOVING SALE I Bedroom
rurnit~,marble-lOp desk. water
softener,large downdraft swamp
cooler. Call 648-2173. 'l200 0
Avenue. Carrizozo.

RAINBOW CARPET DYEING
& CLEANING CO.

Carpets and upholstery (furniture or auto) cleaned,

protected, deodorized, colorized,

tinted and dyed, all done in place.

WE SPECIALIZE IN SMOKE &WATER DAMAGE

, ,

, POSITION VACANCY
COUNTY MANAGER. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.
Salary $24.000. Responsible for pIallning, organizing, and directing
the administrative and fiscal functions of the County pursuant 10
overall policy guidelines established by the Board o{ County
Commissioners. Supervises the data processing. purchasing,
personnel. budget and liscal. ·accounting. properlY management.
and buDding maintenance activities. CoUige degree an~ a
minimum oC five years administrative experl~ncedesired. Submit
resume to County Adminislrative orncc. P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo.
New Mexico 88301. 505-648-2337.

Owner Says lhlll
lIome on Z '~es. 28x44, like
new. double wide. comp1~tbl)'
lurnished. Jn~.1IIdes dl.bes,
appllan-ees, linens. Ci\y.water.
foi7,OOO.

Price reduced
til $44.000·

20 acres near CBrri~~ air-
.port. Beautiful view. Only $900 .
per acre or make CASH'offer.

Beautiful hq·me on SO acres.
Perfecl horse outfit. Near
Carrizozo. Hwy access.
'154.000.

We have rpnchesj investment
property, and other homes for
sale.

:a<l:a.:ry ~:l.ch
Peat Ellate Broker

Box 3, Carrizozo, N .M. 648.251;5

Nights and Mary 648-2526
Weel[ends call: . Patsy 648·2181

Pat 648.2271;

FOR !!AU:' 8 bdl'm bou.. In
CotV.-; space h~ter/C(lOkstov~;.
refrigera.t.or, 'fireplace; (IIi 3 lots.
$3Q.000. 'Call, Ma.yhilli NM~ 687-3404
·after 5:80 p.m. weekdays. 27-4tp

. J,.t,

354·2749

, '

Ned Pieters

,'; .

('KItTIFIED ELECTRONICS
serviceT.V.s, Slereos

Cat tape decks
No home service

Lo<:atedat
Galeway Teltaco, Ruidoso

257.71105 257-77.15

LOst: Blue-tick"hound, male.
on lodlan Divide, 2 weeks ago.

. Rewatd tor inform.lion or return.
COTTON WEST, 648-2296 or &.li8
213S. 2IJ:"2lP .

. FORSAJ..E'Poubll>'Wlclewi'b
large add.-on den featuring·
fireplace witll heat cjrculator and
bar.R~UYfine piece ..cifreal .
estate on, 3 lots inc8pltan. Pri~d
to iell immediately 'with
assumable loan. CaU I.NN
SBROOJ( VILLAGE, REAL
ESTATE.2P7009046. 2B-4tc

1
!!i1~=.J·

. Sarid, Gravel
pl~ste~ sand, and
Fill dirt for sale

Call Collaet
6714712

, Aflar4PM

g J ~

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm, 2 bath
home in c:e.ntral Nogal, on 2 lots.
354-2498. ,. 28-tfc

THE BEST BUY IN LIN·
COLN COUNTY - South edge of
c8pitalt. NM for horse or view
lovers. Dream house on 12.5 acres
with creek running- through.
Spacious living area. 3 bdrm•• 3
bath with master suite opening
onto enla~ed sk}'Ut garden room.
Panoramic views. undergound
utilities. Completion date ap
proximately &015-82. House -On one
acre $98;600; house on 12.5 acres
$175.000. or se1ec::t your Cavorite
acre and let us custom build your
home. C81llnnsbrook VUlage Real
Estate, (505) 257-9046. 28-4tc

.: ".

.. ,jUs

~ ..' ','

,

',"

,', ""
•••

•

Arts, Crafts & Antiques Fair
AUGUST 8·1·8

Tool with 13
Accessories
MOTO-SHOP KIT
Powerful 3D,OOD-rpm motor and thirteen accessories fBI:
you drill, sand, carvlll, ream. grind and more. Ideal for the
hobbyist and the do~it~ourselfer. 245

.Lincoln County F'alr Bldg.

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO'

CAP ITA·N
, '

3rd Annual

€~

31 98
3/8-IN. Variable-Speed
REVERSING DRILL
Variable speed adjusti to anv material. Reverse
backs out screws, '.moves jammed bit••
Wltrigger lock. d&le."ductton gelliring. '190

• I nOPE New Mexico voters wUl bury. the COD~tutlonal

amendment to raise legislalivesalaries. It should be an honor and a
privllege to~ein the New Mexico Legislature, not a meal ticket.
I suggest the positions be made honorary, and that the salaries
legislators now receive be given to the poor. Since they're always
bleeding so profusely over the sorry plight of the poor. the least
they can do is to prove (heir sincerity!

•

•~ lAW WlIIltim ha,40lph Hearl~ODCe saId; "1\ ..oIkic,....·
wW do anylhin, to keep bis jlJb~ ,frien beeqme • patri~t'" The
PQli~n'WfUltstb_atj~bbeqapse beep-n't hope to make acom~

parabl9 Jiving in the JB'Jvatesector because ~e haa neither ·the
bratill nor ebiUty to do so. That~swhy they are puships for enough
money to keep them'frOm being forced ,into honest work~ When a
person runs for the le_tute and proclaims he wants to represent
"tbl;' Great. SUlt$tofNew Mexico" because he lovel> GOd,the,
~ublieand thepoor folks, be's a damned lilir. ~e is more inclibed
tOwllrd geuu,g rich by S~ung votes fioom the poor nOO campaign
funds from the riCh; while promising to protect e~ from. the
otherl Oscar ,Ameringer said that. lie also wants the feel of power
over others, whlcl{~e 'legislature pn>videlJ. One ot mail's baste
longings is to weild power over some_~dy else. .

• ONE REASON why New Mexico Is sue" a nice plaee to 'lIve Is
~use i't does not yet have a class of .. professional. career
politiclans nmning the 5tate. Most of our legislators have
lnismesse&10 sUPl1Ortthem. or have acquired money and' property
in a tree enterprj.se climate. They have learned how it teels to meet
a payr.ole. aqd have survived the vagaries of the free market. They
know how hard it is to pay onerous and often Wljusttaxes; how to
prodUce goods and services at a profit; and how to woik with
Peopl,. They know the, joy and r~wards of hard work and the
sweelneasofa jobweU done. 'lbey already know that you can't give
away the Store before it's paid for. and.that an Institution that cali't
say "00" can't survive. 'lbat's the person I want guiding the state
from San~Fe,the:one whohas already shown heean guide his own
life and hiBown destiny begore heoffe.rs to guide mine.

"

;. -

f'

QLI';~Oi."
" .' .. ' ;~~

. -'--' ..

,Opinion

SponSored by the e.pltan Chamb~rof Comm.fce
, .

•

IN CAI>ITAN'·

354..2785
(Call atier ..6 p.m. 0' before II a.",.)

.. .,

.or wrIte BOx 24
•

•

.APPLICATIONS TAKEN UNTIL AUG. a
Write: Jeanette I>rlnoe .t. .0, Call: aeott//a

Box$02, Cap/tan IIIIS16 Hlltchinson at at4-255S

"

•
•
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Published '1n the Lincoln
County News one time only on
July 15, 1982.

Kenneth D.
-~ ~'" ':. 'HueJ1~C(j. ,.. -..-_ .

DRn..l.JNGCON"rRACTat
, WATEItWELL SPECIALISTS
p,o, 8o"'483Capltari, N,M,

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Board of

Lincoln County Commissioners do
hereby designate the following
new polling place for Lincoln
County as per Sections 1·3-2 and 1·
3-7, NM Statutes Annotated 1978,
due to the fact that the Hondo
School burnt down,

HONDO PRECINCT NO. 17,
HONDO VALLEY FIRE
STATION•

DONE at Carrizozo, New
MeXigo, this 29th day of June,
1982.

BOARD OF COUNTY COM·
MISSIONERS

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW
MEXICO

Thomas P. McKnight
CHAIRMAN
SenL, Hall
'MEMBER

JohnA'. Hightower
MEMa:ER

ATTEST:
Jane MCSwane
CLERK

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
IN THE MATrER
OF THE ESTATE OF
TOMASITA BELTRAN,
DECEASED.
Cause No. PB-21-82
DIVISION I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned has been
appointed Personal Represen
tative of this estate. All persons
having claims against this estate
are required to present their
claims within' two monl.hs after
the date of the first publication of
this Notice or the claims will be
forever barred. Claims must be
presented either to the un
dersigned Personal Represen
tative at P.O. Box 195, Carrizozo,
New Mexico, 88301, or filed with
the Clerk of the District Court, in
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

DATED: July I, 1982.
-s-JerryBeltran, Sr.

Pen;onal Representative
Published in the Lincoln

County News on July 15 and 22,
1982.

LI5GALS

.,,'

been filed in the District Court'of
Lincoln County, New Mexico, a
certain cause of action wherein
DIAMOND A, CATTLE COM·
PANY, a New Mexico cor
poration, is the plaintiff. and you
and each of you are l.he defen..
dants, the same being Cause No.
CV-151-82 of the Civil Docket.

The general object of said
action is to quiet and setat rest the
plaintiff's title in and to the lands
described in the Complaint in said
Cause, said lands being more

particularly described as follows,
to wit:

You and each of you ate
further notified that unless you
enter your appearance or plead
herein on or before August 16,
1982. plaintiff will make ap
p~icatlon to the Court for
Judgment by defaUlt,' and
judgment by default' will be
rendered against you,and each of
you. as prayed for in said Com·
plaint,·

The naIne of the attorneys for
plaintiff is Sanders, Bruin &
Baldock. P.A.,P,O, Box 550,
Roswell, New Me"ico 88201.

all in Lincoln Coupty, New
Mexico.

LEGALS

Slf,zSW1t4 of section 25, NEY4NEV4
of Section 'J:l, Township 11 South,
Range 19 East, N.M.P.M,;

WITNESS my' hand .arid .seal
of t1te Oistrict Court of Lincoln
C'o.unty, New Mexico,this25th day
of June, 1~, &

, os-Joy ~eslie~DeputY'
. .District Court Clerk

'SEAL

Published in the Lin'coln
County News four consecutiVE!
'times on July 8, July 15. JUly 22
and July 29, 1002.

SWJ;4SWJ;4 of Section 29, Township
11 South, nange 20 East, N.M.P.·

. M.· '

1-, "

""'." -.-.,-" "

LEGAL$

c- SUMMONSANDNOTICE
OF SUI'r PENDING

StATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
'j'he follOWing nan1ed

defendants by name, if living, if
deceased, their unknown heirs:
WILLIAM E. ANDERSON) and
his wife, MARY J. ANDERSON,
HILURED S, NYE, ORVILLE T.
NYI!:. MARY E. N'YE, WILLIAM
J. N'YE. ROI!EltT ft, NY.s,
DOkOTHY F. N'YE. and
l!oWAlill A. NYE;

The unknown heirS of the
following named deceased per
sons: O.T, NYE,a-k-a ORVILLE
T, NYE, and W.H. JOI{NSON~

and
ALL UNKNOWN

ct..AIMANTS OF INTER~ST, IN
mE PREMISES AI:JVERSE TO
THE PLAINTIFF" ,

GRti:ETlNGS:
You and eacl1of' you are

lreteby notified that there has

LEGALS

Reviewed and Approved:

S~eeial Assistant Attomey General

Pursuant to Section 72-2-8, N.M. Statutes Annot.ted, 1978
Compilation (Laws of 1967. Chapt. 246, Section 1), notice is
hereby given th.t a public hearing will be held on the above
described State Engineer Special Order No. 131 in ~abry Hall,
State Education Building, State Capitol, Santa Fe, New Mexico
on August 17, 1982, beginning at 10 ••m. Any person whoia or
may be affected by the Special Order may appear and testify.

Published in the Lipcoln County News (2) tomes, July 15 and
'July 22, 1982.

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF

LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATrER OF THE
LAST WILL AND
TESTAMENT OF
:A.B. KELLEY, Deceased.

No. PB-OO-82
AMENDEI5NOTICE

TO CREDITORS
The undersigned has been

appointed Personal Represen
'futive of this estate. All persons
hiving claims against this estate
are required to present same
within two months after the date
of the first publication of this
notice or the claims will be
forever barred. The address of the
Personal Representative is:, coo

. McCormick and Forbes, At·
torneys at Law, P.O. Box 1718,
Carlsbad, New Mexico 88220.

Jack Brock Kelley
Personal Representative

Published in the Lincoln
County News two, Urnes only, JUly
8 and July 15, 1982.

\
'r

• it·

"ct:l.on u.~. to tha northwa.t cotnerot sectiQ~ 36, Imt.PWAWTED.
T-l-S, R"1Q.J!i, thanea a•• t;: aloJ)i s.~t:l.on Una to tl1.. ~i"T'~I\TmC!Il'RVln17l'AGE . ,
north••• t c9;ner ,{:It Sec«::l.on :3l~ ~..1-S, R.U-E, .thence ' ""~~"'" I'M;I .. ""..... NT·
J10rth .long· '.~~:l.on, 3,ine to the nortl)wCli.t corn.rof A$ent Ul\dergOe81;l ~ipd of ·I~
Section 29, ,T.. l.5, ,R.l1.J!i'j th.nce .ast .1ong'l!cc;Lon orientation IIOd trainl ..;. of func-,

,Une. to t:1)e ;Lnt.J:'••ct:l.~m'Withtll,drainagCli!S:l.v:l.t:1e .~'& . _~I I

htw.en l:h,. ~;Llro .. B..:l,~ .n<1l:h. P.co. Riv.r .t;t.am tiona of multi-PlJl1lO.e centers 50' ,
.ystem on tha 1'IoJ:'th lin. of'Se,ction 26{ ~-l-fi R.. 1;L.!· they ClIO provide limited routine .
th.nce .outher1y .long .aid drainage 'd vide p... ing , , '
th1'ough Tecolote P.ak in S.'ct;J.on 4, ~-3-S R-12-F.: and Ip~clal or tehablUtatlve

Jicnill. P.ak :l.n Sacl:ion 18, T-5-S, 8,-13.£, AnchC),Paa~' services to Older Arnericans in the '
tin S.ction Z6" T..S-S, JI.-12-l!:, p.to. Pea~ in Section '33 .....It .
';L'-6-S, R-13-E, Ind~.n Divide on H:l.ghway 380 n.ar.th. ' commwu y, "I

- -n!'rl!h...·ti-corner~o~.g.cti011'-27';-T-8;;S,- R';'13;'1~T·Nog.l-P.iK~-· -- -.-'-- --Works -under-sUlJervisloJr1Jt4
in... S•.ction. 28. ' .~.,.9-S.". It-.1.1-1::..~ U.1':ra. 8.l.n..e•.W:f:t.h;Ln the .project director or designated.. ' 'I
M.,c•..lero ,A,p.qJ\. In,di.n., R.,.•.rv•.t;l,o.n in. Ot.er.o countY.1 .n..·.d ..' '.. ..... . . . . .... ,
Aplche SU1llllU.t 'on Highw.y 70 nur the .ection lin. b.c:w••n penon. i
Sect~on, 32.nd 33, T-IZ-S, R-l3o..E,toth.northernmo.t Accept training in orientation \
intersection ofsa.id drainag•. divide with the w•• t lin. .' , . " ...,. I
o~ Sect;ion 19, '1'.15-8, R-13-lh • point on th.ex1ating " of pgencys~ic:es, ass,st in the I
boundary'.. of...1:4.• p.•na•.co... Un. d.erg.r.0\111<1. W.•.t~.. '. B••;l.D., t.he.n.c. periormance of outreach se.rvices 'I'outl\westerly: .a],01-'\g the exl.ting bounda;y of the p.na.co h ld·· A_ r.i' .
Undel;'ground Wal;:ClrBaain'to ll:.'inteJ:'ll8ct;l.on with the in teO er no••e, clin CQm·
drain·s·bgund.t:y betw.en • ~i1:jlJt.t:y pf San Andr..· munity, toprQvide information on
Chanyon tril)utary of the Tul.ro" Ba..~n, Wat.r Cany,on of agenctt programs and other local
t e Penasco River of the P.co.. River .tr••m .y.tm.nd ' .~.' .. ' . .... ;. . ,
the Sacr.mento'lU,ver on l:h....e line Of. th.nOrthw••t resources, help identtfy com·'
quart;er of. Sect10 n27, ~-17-S, R~ll-Ei th.nce .0uther:Ly munity needs and other local
along tll!!.•dra~nage d:l,vid!! beC:W••n the Tularosa. B.lin .nd ' ... .., . .'
the s.acram.en.t.o Ri.V8:J:'st.J:'e..am... s.ys.telD, .p.,a., •. ;l.ng thrClugh. Sacra.- r~sou.rc.es.., helP... ldep~.ifY. c.o~~
mento l'ea~ in Sectiot\ 33~ T-17-S, R..ll-E, to its interll8ction munity needs and rePQr~tbem to
with the south line ofSect:l,on 29, T-],9-S, 'R-12"E; . th ..' id· b' .' .
thence west along, 8ection line to the .outhwe,t corner of .e agepcy, prov e aSll:: j;lUp-
Said Section 29; th.ne.•.. sOlJth .long, section Uneto the portive services .for Older
southeas.t corner of Section ,31, ,T-19-S, R-12-E; ,~.nc.Americansor refer them to other
eaS t along s.ction lin. to the noJ:'tbe.u: corn.r of . ... .
Sect:l.on 6, T-~O-S, R-12-E;t;:h.nc~.outllalong ••ction re~Ul'ces:A.ssistwlthallservices
lines to the south••st corner of Section 30, T;'20-S,' , provided 'by Senior Citizens
R-12-E" thencewest'along section1ines to the .outhw.st ;
corneJ:'of Section 25, ~~20-S R-ll-E.thence south .1,0ng centers; perform related work as
ll.ec2tion lin. to the sO\1theast corner'of Section 35, . required bY' local project director.
T- o-s, R-;Ll-E; thence west along' township line to ihe Kn I..lN f 't
northeast corner of Section 4, T-2l-S, R-l1-E; t::hence ' - . ow e~e 0 commumy
south s,long seetionlines to the sOlJtheast corner of to be served. :
Section 21, T-2.1-S, R-ll-E; therice west along section _ Communicates with Older
line to the 'southwest corner of said Section 21; thence .'"
south along section line to the southeast corner of ' AmerIcans and die general
section 29,. T-2lr.S, R-l1~E;; thence west along section community. ..
line· to. the southwest COrner of, said Section 29; tnence' . .
south along sect;:ion line to th~ southeast corner of - Able tocommumcate m
Section 31, T-21-S, R-ll-E.:, thence west alongt9wn- Spanish and, English.
ship line to the northeast corner of Sect,ion2, T";22-S, _ Drive' a van and must

• R-lO-E; thence south along sectiun lines to the southeas t '
corner of Section 11, ~-22-S, R~lO-E; thence east along possess a current New Mexico
section lines to the northeast corner df Section 18 driver license
T-22-s, R-ll-E; thence ~outh alongsection'11nes to' the .• ..
southeast corner of Section 6, T-~3-S, R-ll-E; thence Chore mamtenance,.
weSli> along section line to the southwest corner of recreation, kitchen aide, and'
said Section 6; thence south along range line to the
southeast corner ofcSect;l.on36, T-24..S, :It-10-E; thence outreach.
west along township line to the northeast comer of - Called upon to perform
Section I, T-25-S, R-lO-E; thence south along range line secretarial dUties including
to the southeast corner of Section 25, T-25-S,R-IO-E' kn I..lN. ft'
thence west along section lines to the southwest corn~r ' ow e~e Q ypmg.
of Section 26, T-25-S, R-10-E, thence south along section AJpply Zia Center, Carrizozo.
lines to the southeas t corner of Section 10, ~-26-S, Deadline July 22 1982. We are an
R-lO-Ej thence west along section lines to the southwest . '
corner of Section~, T-26-S, R-lO-E; thence south along equal 0PPQrtunity employer.
section lines eo the· intersection with the New Mexico - Published in the' Lincoln
Texas State line.at the 80utheast corner of Section 31 ' .
T-26-S, R-lO-E; thence west altmg the New Mexico _ Tex~s County News o~e time only on
State line to the point of beginning, July 15~ 1982.

VI. Witness my hand and official seal this :zJ!/-
day of July, A.D., 1982. ~

1911Z

APPRAISERS

'J\1l~ 7, 1982

'LEGAL$

I I

REAL ESTATE

li~G~ 'NO'1'ICI!: '

STATE ~~GINEER SPECIAL 'ORDER NO. t31
AND,

NOTIOE Of PUBLIC KE~ING

LEGALS'

AUCTIONEERS

s. E: Reynold,. St.te Engine.r of N.w Mexico on July, 7,
ie.u.~ ~peci.l Ord.1' No'" 131 •• fol19W.; .
STA'l'EENGINEP:ll. OF THE
STA~E OF NEW NEXICO
B.t••~.~emo;i•.·.l. ~uildin8
saritA Fe, New Mexic,o 87~03

V. NOW THEREFORE, 1'1; IS HEREBY DECLARED that the
lands within the boundaries described hereinafter.in Pona
lInaj Lincoln, Otero, Sierra and SocOrro Counties comprise
an underground water basin to bE! known as the Tularosa
Underground Water Basin, subject to the New Mexico
Statutes, and the 1'ules,and regulations of the State
Engi,neer : '

Beginning at theso\1thwest corner ~f Section 35, T-26-S,
R-6-E at a point on the New Mexico - Texas State line and
the exist:!,l)g.boundary of the Hueco Underground Water
Basin; then~~ northerly along the existing boundary of
said basin to the northwest corner of Section l7~ T-23-S,
R-7-E: thence westerly alon~ said basin boundary to its
intersec~ion with the existing boundary or the Lower Rio
Grande Underground Water Basin at the southwest corner of
Section 29, T-23-S, R-4-El thence northerly along the
existing,Lower Rio G~ande Underground Water Basin boundary
to the northeast. corner of said basin at the northwest
corner of Section 21, T-20-S, R-4-EI thence east along
section line eo the intersection of the south line of
Section 16, T-20-S, R-4-E with the west drainage boundary
of Bear Canyon tributary to the Tularosa Basin on the
drainage divide becween the Tularosa Basin and the Rio
Grande stream system; thence nort~erly along the drainage
divide becween the Tularosa Basin and the Rio Grande
stream .ystem to its intersection with the west line of
Section 27, T-13-S, R-2-E; thence north along section
line to the northwest corner of said Section 27, a point
on the existing boundary of the Rio Grande Underground
Water Basin; thence northeasterly along the existing Rio
Grande ,Underground Water Basin boundary to the northeast
corner of Section 13, T-3-S, R-7-E; thence east fro~ the
existing Rio Grande Underground Water Basin boundary
along section lines to the northeast corner of Section
16, T-3-S, R-9-E; thence north along section line to
the northwest corner of Section 10, T-3-S, R-9-EI thence
east along section line to the northeast corner of said
Section 10; chence north along section line~ to the
northwest corner of Section 35, T-2-S, R-9-E; thence east
along section line to the northeast corner of said
Section 35; thence north along section lines eo the
northwest corner of Section 24, ~-2-S, R-9~E; thence east
along section line eo the northeast corner of said
Section 24; thence north along range line to the northwest
C01'ne1' of Section 18, T-2-S, R-IO-E; thence east along
scction line to the northeast corner of said Section IB;
thence north along sec.tion line and Lincoln - Socorro
county line to the northwest corncr of Section B, T-2-S,
R-lO-Ej thence east along section lines to the northeast
corner of Section 9, T-2-S, R-IO-E: thence north along
section line to the northwest corner of Section 3, T-2-S,
R-10-E; thence east along township line to the northeast
corner of Section 2, T-2-S, R-lO-E; thence north along

•P. 0, BOX 161e, I'AIRACFlES, NEW MEXICO aSojj·0161 • ISOS) S26·1106

On Saturday, July 24. 1982. we will be selllng antiques from the
Thelma White Murphy Estate in While Oaks. Lincoln Counly. New
Mexico. The lIIltique furnlllll'e had been In the Gum House In Whlle
oaks since 1m. and the home Itsell was buill In 189(l, AIOIlg with the
lIIltique Cumltlll'e. we will be selling exquisite antique glassware
from thesalehouaehold. The Auction will be held at the Charles F.
Dickerson. Inc. Auction Bam In Fairacres. New Mexico.

ABSOLUTE AtJCTION.
NO MtNIMUMS AND NO RESERVAnONS ON ITEMS TO BE

SOLD
=arterGrand Plano by Olickering 8< Sons - Boston Several

011 PalnUnp by Mrs, Tom Whlte- Cows. Swiss Scene.Square skirt
Saddle

PamScene, English Riding Saddle
Round Tablew·EiRht Overstuffed Chairs-I Green. I Pink, I
Brown.! Black Floral .

Dinlnll ChaJrs- Claw Footed Chairs Cane Bottom Rocker-
HJtc:hcoclc

I Beige Platform Rocker Cane Birdseye (;lIalr
MahOgany ClIIle Bottom Rocker BirdseyeDressers
Mahogany End Table Secretary
Square LimpTable Child's Ice Cream Chair
LOuis IV Chair Mahogany Desk-7 Drawer
Mahogany Oval LampStand Square MarbleTop Table
Wicker Chair Wicker Rocker
Cane Bottom Birdseye Rocker Cane Bottom Sewing Rocker
Birdseye Chest 0{ Drawers Wooden orCfce Chair
Chest ofDrawers w· Mirror ChIld's Rocker
Cane OIalr Tea Cart
Hall Tree Mirror Glass China cabinet
Ubrary Table Glass Ball Claw FOOled Piano Bench
Several Wooden Barrels Marble Top Chestw· Mirror
W!ndaot Chair Round Ouilc:an PhyleTable
HI·FI Cabinet Mahogany Dresser w· Mirror
Hall Table Large Buffet
French Mirror Gold Trim Marble CoHee Table
Birdseye Bed • several Wooden Beds
Majesllc: Wood Stove- good shape Poncho Mirror - Nickel Plate
Brass Andlrons Cedar Chests
QuUllI . Rugs
HlIIldwork and Embroidery Hand Gas Pump
Marble Sink with Fixtures Horse Collars and Hames
Walnut Vanity Columbia Grallhonola
Victorian Walnut Table Duncan Phyle Tables
Maple Vanity Hand Carved Gennan Tables
~veral Wall Mirrors - Many with Frames

All from IllinoIs
Sewing Cabinet . Hum~back TrUnk
small Oak Rocker Cortee Table - Red Leather Top
Walnut Chaira

, . China and Glassware
PreUed G1allS set - Daisy 8< Buttons pattern Gem China Rose
Pattern
Brass Urn flanging Kerosene Lamp trom While Oaks Masonic:

~~edilewood Tray SilVer ButtetDish
cruet set Silver Calling Card Trays
Silver Trays. Large Silver CoUce servic:e
SilverMoustacheMug Ruby Candy Dish
Several Table LamPI . Oatmeal Glass
NIPflOrtTeapot.. . Eagle Desk Lamp'
Numerous Cups and Saucers Czechoslovakian Atomizer and
Perfume
Several Carldle Sticks Berlin Irollslolle Tureen
DoUlloll China Elaine Pattern Rosenthal Vase "
Pickard China CandleSticks Klnkolan Vas(! "
Depression Glass Swan Apothec:aryJar
Hull Pottery . ,C1<, Itosevllle POttel")'
Stradtordshlre China Depression Glass
McCo)' l'ollel")' Toby Mugs'
GOOfus Glass Carnival alass..:, drape Deilgli
LlrnoglllMug Oiina Punch Bilwl- B 8< o Franee
Fire laceSCr~ Man'sLeather Collar "Button Box
spooe China, complete servlc:e tor 9, Mayflower PattemNo.
8772. Plus many more items.

Wh
8everal of l1Ie items bave been bli.nl1P.lllnled b.YMr.iI. 'lb.elma
ItaM\I1'Phy., . .. . .. ..

Wehave andwill accept addlllonallllltique and collec:tlble COli·
slgnmenlll for this auction. -

, IN '):HE MA.'.rTER OF S'l'A.';rE ENGINEER. SPECIAL

';L'ULAROS,A '~~:G~iJN~3ijA~~~~~grnE DONA ANA,'·
Ll:NCQLN, 0'l;ER.0, SlEW AND SOCORRO COUN';L'I2S

I. WHEREAS, ~hewater. of und.rground s~••ms,
chann.ls, a~t;esian );I.lin., reaerVl)ira ,or' la~e" AAving
reasonabty ascertainableboun~rie.,.~e public w.ters

'al'ldaresubjeet to .ppropria~;l,(m for benefie;t.],uae, IUld

II. wm::~s; all na~ural water" fl()win$;Ln stream
.nd w.tercourses .. wh.ther such pe perennial or torrential,
Within the State ()~ New Mexico, belOng to the pub1ic .nd
are subject to appropr;Lation for penefi~ial use, and

. -
III. WHEREAS, there is .known to exis't an und.rground

water basin, the' boun~riesof Which are reasonablY
al!certainable, in Dona Ana, Lincoln, Otero, Sierra, and
Socorro Counties, in the Sta~e of New Mexico and in whichnew appropriations of water might impair existing rights,
and, '

IV. WHEREAS, the surfaee and underground waters in
some areas within the boundaries of this basin are '
interrelated.

, .

. ~,,~-

...

ATTEST:
SHIRLEY HOOPER
SECRETARY OF STATE

SPECIAL
"~lM"RV (!l.,.e~TION

P·rcOCLAMAttON

punuant to the Spe.(:lal
Prl,m.ry!: 'ecflon Law of '
th, Stat, of N.w MelCl~ol
IS am.nded, I 8RIJCE
IC lNG, c;ov,rnof of New
MelClco,by virtue of the
.uthorlty ve$tedln me, do
hereby' I$$ue thefqlloWIng
PROCLAMATION;

Th.ta Speclill Primary
Election be, and the ~ame
Is her.bY,l:aUedfo be Mid
thr.Qugtlout the State of
New Mel<lco and In 'tach,
county and, elCcept as pro'
vlded In the Special Prima'
ry Election Law, In each
precinct thereof, on TU~s·
day, Augus' 31,1982.

That the Special Prima'
ry Election shall be appll·
cable to the following polit·
leal parties, fo wit: the
Democratic:: Party and the
Republican Party,

That 'he Special Prima'
ry Election sha II be for the
purpose of permitting the
Democratic Party and the
Republican Party to noml·
nate candidates for the fol·
lowing offices:

NEW MEXICO ST,ATE
HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES
In accordance 'W1'h the
1982 House Reapportion'
ment Act, Chap.fer 4, Laws
1982, Third Special Ses·
slon: -

Seventy Members of
House of Representaflves
,Two year terms Dis'ricts 1
through 70, the boundaries
of which are descrlbec;l in
the 1982 House Reappor·
tlonment Act, enacted by
the Third Speclat Session
of the ThirtY'Flfth LeglSla'
ture.

Dec;larations of candida'
cy and nominating petl·
tlons for legislative offices
from multl'county dis··
trlcts shall be flied with the
OffIce of the Secrefary of
S'ate on July 15,1982,

between the hours of
9:00 a.m. and 5:()0 p.m.

Declarations of,candlda·
cy and nom Inaflng peti·
tlons for legislative offices
located wholly within one
county or composed of only
one county shall be flied
with fhe Coul'lty Clerk on
JUry lS, 1982, between the
hours of 9:00a.m.and
5:00 p.m.

Declared wrlte·ln candl·
dates for all multl·county
legislative state offices
Shall file their declarations
to be a write' in candidate
with the Office of the Sec'
retary of State on July 12,
1982, between the hours of
9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Declared write In candi·
dates for lepiSlative offices
locateo wholly within one
county or composed of one
county, shall file their dec·
laratlon to be a wrlte·ln
candidate with the County
Clerk on July 12, 1982.

DONE AT THE
EXECUTIVE OFFICE
THIS 'lBTH DAY OF
JUNE,1982.

'WITNESS MY HAND AND
THE GREAT SEAL OF
THE SlATE OF
NEWMEXICO.

BRUCE ICING
GOVERNOR

ATESTIGUO'
!firma)
SHIRLEY HOOPER
SECRETAR/A DE ESTA
DO

CANDIDATES MAY BE NOMINATED for the follOWing
Lincoln County Legislative Representative Districts:

LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 51
- Consisting of the following Precincts: Nogal No.2 and
Angus No. 12

LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE" DISTRICT 52
- Consisting of the following Precincts: Carrizozo No.3 and
Carrizozo No.4

LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 56
- Consisting of the following Precincts: Capitan No. I,
Ruidoso No. 11, Ruidoso No. 13, Ruidoso No. 14, Ruidoso
Downs No. 15, San Patricio No. 16, and Hondo No, 17

LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 57
- Consisting of the following Precinct: Corona No.5.

DONE THIS 8th DAY OF JULY, 1982.
Jane McSwane

UNCOLNCOUNTYCLERK

CANDIDATOS PUEDEN SER NOMINADOS por los
siguientes distritos del Condado de Lincoln. para
Repi1alBentante· de la Legisll\tura:

REPRESENTANTE~DE LA LEGISLATURA
DISTRITO 51- Consiste de lo'~ siguente r.ecintos: Nogal No.
2 y Angus No. 12

REPRESENTANTE DE LA LEGISLATURA
DISTRITo52-Consiste de Carrizozo No.3 'I Carrizozo No. 4

REPRESENTANTE DE LA LEGISLATUftA
DISTRITO 56 - Consiste de Capitan No, I, Ruidoso No. '11,
Ruidoso No. 13,ftUioosoNo, 11,~Ruidoso Downs No. 15, San
Patricio No., 16 y lIondo No. 17

REPRESENTANTE: DE LA 'LEGISLATURA
DISTRITO 57 - Consiste de Corona No. 5.

HECHO ESTEDIA 8 DE JULIO, 1982,
, Juana McSwane
IilSCRIBANA DEL

CONDADO DE LINCOLN
Publiahed in the Lincoln County News one Urne oplyon

July 15,1~.

HECHQ EN LA OF~CI

NA EX ECUT IVA ESTE 28
DIA DE JUNIO DE 1982

ATESTIGUA MI MANO Y
E I.,. G RAN 5E L LO 0 E I.,.
ESTADO DE NUEVO
MEXICO
(firma) BRUCE KING
GOBERNADOR

PRO~I,.AMACIQ~
, ,.,' .

F;~e$~J8~E'UMAR I~

conform. la lev de.• ,ec;:'.
c;:lon prlmlrl, eJPec'.' del
E.t.doc;f, N'u''10 M.l<IC;O,
eomo .nmel'li:fad..i YO,
BRUCE ~ING, Gobern.·
dorde NUevo. MelClc;:o, po,",
vl"tud d~ I,e at.!tMr'dad que
en 'mi· nt. conf.rlda,por·
est. medic)' emlto la, $1 ...
gulent. PROC:I.,.AM"A.
C'ON ,.
Que una' elecclon prl·
marl. espec;:la'su V 'e
mlsrna es por este medlo a
tel'ler 'ugar a trav.s, de
todo el E Sfado de Nuevo
Mej(lco V en cada condado
y el<cepto como proveldo
en la ley de eleccionprl·
marla eSPf'clal, en cada
pr.clncto de· a.quello el dla
31 de Agosto de 1982.

Que laelecelon prim aria
especial sera apllcable
para los sigulen'es' parti·
dOl politicos, es dec!r: el
partido Demotrilta y el
partido Republlcan,o..

Que la elecclon prlmaria
.speclill sera para el pro'

- posito de permltlr al parti·
do Democrata y el partido
Republicano que nomlnen
cand/datos para los 51·
gulentes puestos:

CAMARA OF.
REPRESENTANTES OE
ESTADO DE NUEVO
MEXICO. Conforme con el
Acto de Proporclonament~
de la Camara de 1982, Cap,
itulo 4, I.;eyes de 1982,
Tercer Seslon Especial •

Setenta mlembros de la
Cam ara de Represen·
tantes. Termlnos de dos
anos d'istrltos 1 a 70, las
lineal cuales son describl·
das en el acto de propor,
clonamento de la camara
establecido por II' Legisla·
tura Tregesimo QUinto,
Tercer Seslon Especial.

Declaraelones de candi·
datura y petlclones de
nom Inaclon para puestos
leglslatlvos de dlstritos
multlcondados se regis·
traran con II' oflelna de II'
secretarla de estado. el dla
15 de JUliO de 1982 den'ro
las horas de 9 de la mana'
na a 5 de II' 'arde.

Declaraciones de candl·
datura y petlclones de
nomlnaclon para puutos
leglsla'ivos locallzados to·
talmente dentro un conda
do 0 compuesto sola mente
de un condado se regis·
traran con e1 escrlbano de
condado el dla 15 de Julio
de 1982 dentro las horas de
9 de la maDana a 5 de la
tarde, .

Candldatos declarado
write' In Inombre no esta
en la boleta) por todo los
puestos leglslatlvos mul'
t1condados se reglstraran
sus declaraclones para ser
candldato wrlte,ln (nom·
bre no esta en la boleta)
con la of Ie ina de la secre·
tarla de estado el dla 12 de
Julio de 1982 dentro las
horas de 9 de la manana y 5
de la tarde.

Candldatos d.clarado
wrlte·ln Inombre no esta
en la boleta) para puestos
leglslatlvos local/zados to·
talmen'e dentro un conda'
do 0 compueslo de un con·
dado se reglstraran sus de'
claraclones para ser
candldato wrlte·ln Inom
bre no esta en la boleta)
con el escribano de conda,
do el dla 12 de Julio de 1982.

\.- ...
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-. CHARMfN

Bath '.' '.'11I.' • roo
ll,ssue.

4 ROl,.l,.P.KG.· .

,
.- .

, ' ",

. ,

", ,

RAID CRACK&CREVICE 16.oz $319

,.
"" ...•.. -,

81

CORN OIL

•

. t-- ..- .......... :$' "'~

. ,1'. 0ov.e \: ~.~'~

32-oz, ~ DOVE ~
BATH SIZE BAR ... 4' OFF

LIQUID
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

;

. "' ..

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JULY 17th
•

.. -',

, ,

GOLD MEDAL .

18-oz.

',,-'

""

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
SMOOTH, CRUNCHY

&8

ALL DETERGENT FINAL TOUCH INSECT STRIP
. $' $' RAID $' ,CON~~~~~ATED '569. s6~!~~R2.29 SOLID 289

. 60' OFF LABEL 40' OFF LABEL ' . 3.3-oz.'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

All PURPOSE
ENRICHED FlOUR---
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VITALIS
LIQUID .•• 7-oz.

$2 89

VITALIS
." SUPEFlHOLo$21 9 .

5'Oz. PUMP " "

16-oz.CANS

DELMONTE

LITE
FRUIT COCKYAIL,

PEACHES,
PEARS,

MIXED FRUITS

I OVEN RITE YOUNCUENpER
" .'

HEN TURKEYS
1dTP,
12.lb;1
AVG•

•LB.

. "

MINUTE RICE

14-0Z.PKG: $1 39

""',....~.. :::;'A~

SUCED~l:""',

(HUll ,.'. ....."""'ED _

DEL MONTE ~"~.

PINEAPPLE l~-
SLICED, CRUSHED, CHUNKS ~

IN 15.25·oz. 2
"i, OWN ~
~J~ICE fj

~
~
~ "

~""II"P
CARESS SOAP REG.SIZE 49(:

FRoZE;NBANclUET

Fried Chicken

--41

,,~,"'II,..'/" .....,~
KRAFT" ~

Strawberry~
Preserves'"~

18-oz.

" " "

RiCELAND.
RiCE

RAID

•

'. . "-

LIQUID
DISH

DETERGENT

22·oz. BOTTLE
20' OFF LABEL

..lOY

;,' .

.

INSEb~YKfLLER $339
15·oz. SPRAY. . ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BUPeRMA~XETS

5HtlR
SAV
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~. ~
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. ""'1"'"'SY'RUP MRS. BUTTERWORTH $1 67

24-0z. 20' OFF LABEL •..••••

··
·
· ":."
•

>:. ""H"AWAIiANIi .. . ....
.'~~. ',PUNCH -'
: ~~.ASST~ FLAVORS ••• 46-oz. ."

~ 0

. " •
..... , .........

•-.. ~ .. . ' .."........ , ..' '--_. -,_.,~_._._ ..•._•. -......-,.
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